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ThreeTo Attend

Boys StateFrom

This City
Three youths with outstand-

ing records in Haskell High
School will attend the 1960 ses-
sion of Boys State In Austin,
as dclegntes from this city.

The 1960 session of Boy's
State is now underway, open-
ing June 4 and continuing
through June 11.

David Hlebert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. V. Hiebcrt, is
sponsored by Rogers-Co- x Post
221 of the American Legion.
David is a member of the HHS
Band and was in the cast of the
Junior Class play. He is a
member of the Methodist
Church where he is an officer
in the MYF and is active in
the youth. department.

J. D. Stocks, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. .Audi --Stocks, is to be
sponsoredby the Rotary Club
and E. J. Stewart. He is a(
member of the HHS Band, a
Junior Class officer and had a
part in the class play. He was
elected a class favorite and
has been a member of the
Future Farmers of America
two years. He is a member of
the Church ofChrist.

James Cameron, delegate
sponsored by the Jaycecs and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Conner, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Cameron. He is a member
of the National Honor Society,
treasurerof the Quill and Scroll
Society, and photographer for
the high school annual. He is
a member of the Church of
Christ.

Arrangements were made by
Uhe local American Lelglon
post for the three Haskell del-
egates to oln a group going in
a charteredbus iVom Amarillo
to Au3tin.

The Haskell boys were taken
to Aspermont early Saturday
by Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hlebert,
and the trio boarded the bus
there.

Mrs. McCandless

FuneralHeld in
Rule Saturday

Funeral service for Mrs. W.
H. McCandless of Rule, who
died Thursday evening, June
2 in the Haskell County Hos-plta- l,

was held at 10 a. m. Sat-urda- y

in the Rule First Meth-odi- st

Church.
The Rev. Henry Adair, pas-

tor, officiated. Assisting were
the Rev. Homer Salley of Lub-
bock, and the Rev. Rodney
Dowdy, pastorof First Baptist
Church in Rule.

Burial was In Rule Ceme-
tery under direction of Pink-ar- d

Funeral Home.
Mrs. McCandless was the

former Ella Lorence Terrell,
born March 38. 1881. 9he mar
ried W. H. McCandless in
March, 1903, In Ellis County.
The family lived in Haskell
when they first moved to this
county in 1908, later moving
to Rule.

Mrs. McCandless was a
member of the Methodist
Church.

Survivors Include her hus-
band; two sons, R. E. and
W. L., both of Rule; two
daughters, Mrs. J-- W. Day of
Lubbock and Faye McCand-les-s

of gan Antonio; two grand-childre- n;

onesister, Mrs. Frank
Klmore of, Haskell; and two
brothers, Randal Terrell of
Floydada and the Rev. B. F.
Terrell of Decatur,

NEW RESIDENT
. Haskell gained one new res-
ident during the post week,

uryey j4 the 'CMm--r
of OesWet-ree- ld.

New resident is ,TV W. Jetton,
04 North Avenue G.'
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JAMES CAMEKON

Harvesting of Haskell Coun-
ty's best wheat crop in years
had been completed at mid-
week, with only scattered
small fields remaining to be
combined, local buyers re-

ported.
Grain harvest has been in-

terrupted by intermittent
rains, and some damage hu3
been causedby severeweather
and in some instancesdestruc-
tive hail has wiped out entire
crops.

Over the county as a whole,
however, grain producers had

CoachGainesIs
Surgery Patient
In Dallas

R. W. (Dick) Gaines, assist-
ant coach in Haskell High
School, is n patient in Metho-
dist Hospital, Dallas, where he
undenvent major surgery
Monday morning for removal
of a brain tumor.

"Coach" Gaines stood the op-

eration fine, hospital attend-ant-s

said, and is convalescing
nicely. However, surgeons said
several days would be required
to determine whether the sur-
gery would permanently clear
up the tumor.

In Dallas to be at the bed-
side of the Haskell coach and
teacher are his wife of this
city, his parents from Coral-can-a,

and a brother who lives
in Kermlt, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaines have
two children, Flint and Desari
who are staying with their ma-

ternal grandparents ln Corpus
Christl while Mr. Gaines Is In
the hospital.
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VOTING RESULTS IN
SECOND PRIMARY,
JUNE 7, 1M9

0 Absentee
1 Haskell
2 Haskell .

3 Haskell
4 HaskeTT"

5 Rule
6 Rochester
7 O'Brien .

S Jud
9Weinert

10 Mattson
11 Irby
12 Paint Creek .

IS Cobb
14 .McConnell ...
15 Sagerton ....
18 Plalwvlew ...
jflJlWer rVlnt

., .Total

Semite, jk V
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Pleaof Guilty

Brings 9 Years

PrisonTerm
A plea of guilty to indict-

ments for burglary and theft
over $50 brought a pris-
on sentence in each case for
I eercy Scarborough of n,

in n9th District Court
Thursday. However, the sen-tenrc- s

will run concurrently.
Srarboroughwas charged in

one Grand Jury indictment
with theft of a truck from
Brooks Campsey, assistant
manager of the O'Brien Co-O- p

Gin Ln November, 1959.
In another indictment, Scar-

borough was charged with
burgnry of the H. A. (Pete)
Barnard Grocery in O'Brien
Nov. 9, 1959.

The defendant was repre-
sented by T. R. Odell, Lub-
bock attorney. Several wit-
nesses were placed on the
stand by the State prosecutor,
District Attorney Royce Ad-kin- s,

to establish facts contain-
ed in the indictments.

Thp trial was heard by Dis-
trict Judge Ben Charlie Chap-
man. After the judgment was
rendered, Scarborough waived
the customary three days be-

fore sentencing,and was sen-
tenced immediately by Judge
Chapman.

Singing Will Be
Held Sundayat
Rule Church

Singers of Haskell County
will meet Sunday afternoon at
the Sweet Home Baptist
Church in Rule for a regular
program of singing, it was an-
nounced by Truett Cobb.

Song books will be available
for use of all who attend, and
one of the best singings in sev-
eral months is in prospect.The
program will begin at 2:30

favorable weather for gather
ing the crop

Wheat yield was the highest
in years, with some fields pro-
ducing 40 bushels or more per
acre.

Local grain men estimate
that yield from the 1960 wheat
crop would average 20 bush-el-s

per acre for the county.
Other small grain, oats and

barley, made only average
yields.

Practically all of the 19fi0
wheat was sold on the local
market and was shipped out
immediately to Fort Worth
and other terminal points by
truck and rail.

Rail shipmentsof wheat from
Haskell had exceeded200 cars
Wednesday, Agent Al C. Wi-
lliams of the Fort Worth &

Denver Railway reported. This
is about a third more than
last year, when 150 cars were
shipped.

S--

Local Men Attend
Meeting of Santa
RosaDirectors

Dr. T. W. WUliams of thl3
city and B. R. (Sally) Webb of
Stamford were ln Vernon Mon-

day whore .they attended a
meeting of the board of direct-
ors of the SantaRosaRoundup.
Both men are directors in the
Vernon associationwhich stag-
es the Roundup eaeh year.
, .t ii- -l

SPENDS TWO WEEKS
IN ODESSA

Miss Charlotte Redwine is
expectedthome this weekend
after spending two weeks in
Odessawith Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
by Henshaw' and Scott.

And Win In
Volley Ball, Basketball,Weight
Lifting Added In Youth Program

Volley ball and basketball
for both girls and boys, and
weight lifting training for boys
have been scheduledas addi-
tional activities in the Sum-
mer Youth Program, it was
announced this week by Ray
Overton Jr., and Gerald Mc-
Coy, who are supervising the
program.

Also, a baseball team for
boys in the age
bracket is ,befng organised
and will be a member of a

May Rainfall
Here Measured
At 1.33 Inches

Although the weather picture
for May was marked by be
low normal precipitation, most
striking phenomenom was a 70
degree range in temperature
during a 48-ho- period.

On two dates, May 7 and
12, the mercury dropped to a
low of 39 degrees,and on May

'14 soared to a sweltering 109
aegrees.

'Rain fell on eight days dur-
ing the month, bringing total
precipitation of 1.33 inches,
compared to normal rainfall
of 3.34 Inches for May.

Total 1960 rainfall to date
now stands at 6.07 inches, or
a departureof 2.92 inches from
normal of 8.99 inches for the
first five months of the year.

WheatCrop
In CountyAboutFinished

RamsandBears

Out Front In

Little League
The Rams continued out in

front in the major division of
Little League Play this week,
with the Bears leading the mi
nors. Both have identical
7-- 2 records for a .778 standing

In second place In the mi
jors are the Timers, followed bv
the Hawks with tne cuds trau
inc. i

Runner-u- p Red Horses hold
second plnce in the minors
with the Cats in third place
nnd the Frogs at the bottom.

Results of games played the
past week :

June 2 Cats 3, Bears 15;
Rams 25, Tigers 1.

June 3 Frogs 6, Red Horses
7; Hawks 9, Cubs 6.

June 6 Cats 6, Frogs
Rams 7, Hawks 4.

June 7 Boars 1, Red Hor.-w- s

6; Tigers-Cub- s game cancelled
by rain.

GamesComing Up
June 9 Frogs vs. Bears;

Hawks vs. Tigers.
June 10 Red Horses vs.

Cats; Cubs vs. Rams.
June 13 Bears vs. Red Hor-

ses; Tigers vs. Cubs.
June 14 Cats vs. Frogs;

Rams vs. Hawks.
In the home run department,

Perry of the Rams leads with
three, while Turnbow of the
Rams and Wall of the Cats
have eachslammed two
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Wheatley,Brock, Garrett
Davis Run-Of-f

HaruesLoE

five-tea- league which includ-
es Stamford, Hamlin, Anson,
and Rule.

Beginning next week, volley
ball and basketball and weight
lifting will be scheduled from
9 to 11:30 a.m. each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Eoys
and girls basketball and vol-
ley ball will be played in the
high school gym, while weight
training for boys will be held
at the clubhouse, McCoy ex-
plained.

The program Is open to all
youth of the city, and all boys
and girls interested are invited
to take part.

Boys 16 to 18 years old in-

terested in playing baseball
are Invited to contact Pete
Mullins, who will manage the
Haskell team, as soon as pos-
sible.

Play has already started in
the Pony League division of
the summer program, with
Haskell's two teams being
managed by Dee Larned and
Sgt. Frank Jirclk of the Hign-wa- y

Patrol.
&

Downpour Brings

Inch of Rain
In 30 Minutes

A hard downpour late Tues-
day brought more than one
inch of rain within a period of'
30 minutes, while scattered
hail accompaniedthe rain in
an area southeast of town.
. Continuing , rainfall had
brought one .and one-hal- f Inch
of moisture at 9 p. m. Tues-
day. Additional hard showers
during the night and early
Wednesday morning h a 'd
brought a total of 1.75 inch at
11 a. m. Wednesday.

Tuesday evening's downpour
was heavier southeastof His-kel- l

where the rainstorm was
accompaniedby gusts of twist-
ing winds.

Twister Hits

What might have been a
small tornado hit late Tues-
day in the area southeast of
Haskell.

On the farm of George Turn
bow, about four miles out on
the Paint Creek F-- road, a
barn was demolished by high
winds during the rainstorm.

At the farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cox, several miles
southeast, high winds crump-
led a TV antenna, ripped otf
a garage door, and blew down
several trees during the rain-
storm. Rainfall of 1.6 inch fel
In a space of 30 minutes.at
the Cox home.

J. B. Klrby wh0 lives in that
area, reported that he saw
what looked like a tornado
dip down during the storm.

-- ?-

Mexican-Negr-o

RuckusEndsIn

CountyJail
A Negro man

whose home Is in Munday, waa
jailed here Sunday afternoon
as the climax to a purported
affray and robbery on a farm
road in the old Brushy com-
munity northeast of Haskell.

A Mexican national, about
40, who works on a farm in
the Brushy section, told off-
icers he was beaten and roo-be- d

by the Negro. He claimed
his assailant took a .22 caliber
pistol and approximately $82.

The Mexican told officers the
Negro had offered .to take him
to the farm where he was
working, Before they got
there, he claimed the Negro
attacked him and took his pis-
tol and money. Left afoot on
the farm road, .the Mexican
caught a ride to Haskell in
a truck and reported the oc-

currence.
Investigation was conducted

by Sheriff Bill Penningtonand
Deputy Moreland Glass. Mun-
day officers assisted in locat-
ing the Negro in that city.

$
TO OBSERVE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Crawford will hold open
house at theCrawfordhome, 107
North Ave. C, from 3:00 to 5:30

, m, Jfcuuiay, June 12. The oc--

twlM.is'WfcaeMen Wedding
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford.
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CARL WID3ATLEY

State'sEconomy
Changing, Rotary
MembersTold

The economy of our state,
once almost entirely dependent
on agricultural products and
natural resources has shifted
in the past two decades to
manufacturinw and industrial
production, Rotarians were told
Thursday by Billy Sayles, Ab-
ilene, an executive in the pub-
lic service department of- West
Texas Utilities Company.

He was guest speakerat the
noon meeting and luncheon of
the club and was Introduced
by Tom Barfield, program
chairman.

The trend from farm to in
dustry has resulted in a pop-
ulation shift from rural to ur-
ban areas, as people move to
new jobs created by expanding
industry. As a result, small
towns and communities have
lost population. He illustrated
his talks with chartsgiving data
on population, natural re-
sources, and industrial pro-
duction in the state.

"This period of transition
has not been easy for the av-
eragetown, and changing times
call for action in order for the
community to grow in the ,"

he stated.
He described thetype of

community or city which had
a good chance to attract

are "Middling good
town, with gcod schools an-- l

churches, a not unre,,svifibiv
high tPX rate, " labcr supj-l-

willing to dc a good dav's W3k
in return for a dv's filr p- -

a progressivecitizenship, aton?
with a few soreheads."

"If you have that kind of
town, you can expect to grow
and develop. If you do not,
you need to make some chang-
es," the speaker admonished.

President Hooper Wilkinson
reminded members that the
June 23 meeting would be ob-

served as Ladies Night, with
a picnic supper to be served
at WTU's Paint Creek power
plant. A planning committee o
make arrangements for the
affair Is composed of Tom Bar-fiel-

Bob Herren, Henry With-
ers, Bill Holden, Carl Ander-
son.

Guests at the meeting were
Desmond Dulaney, new mana-
ger of Brazelton Lumber Co.
here, M. E. Trice of Rule, Her-ma-n

Gammill of Rochester,
K. K. Francis of Stamford,
Roff Hardy and Jim Longley,
both of Abilene and both vice
presidentsof West Texas Utili-
ties Company.

Businessmenand civic lead-
ers are giving their endorse-
ment to the plan for erecting
an electric bulletin board on
the courthouse lawn, commit-
teemenwho are raising money
for the project reported this
week.

"We have had generous re-
sponse from all concerns and
individuals contacted to date,"
Chairman Harold Spain of tho
fund-raisin- g committee said
Tuesday.

Chairman Spain said there
were a number of business
concernsstill to be contacted.
He added that the canvass for
funds would be completed as
quickly as possible.

The specially built bulletin
board will be used to call at-
tention to special events schc,-dule- d

i lUifceU er other towns
in

Colored neon lights will be
used, and fMiiimti1y 390
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Haskell County voters polled
2,929 ballots Saturday in nom-
inating three new officials,
while returning one official to
office for his first elective
term. In the only state-wid- e

race on the primary ballot,
county voters gave a majority
vote to the losing candidate.

In the race for State Repre-
sentative of the 83rd district,
J. C. (Carl) Wheatley of Has-
kell defeated Bill Sams of
Benjamin by better than
vote in the four-count-y district,
3,428 to 1,600, while Haskell
County gave Wheatley a vote
of more than four-to-on-e,

Wheatley receiving 2,386 to
Sam's 523.

Sheriff Bill Pennington,
seeking a third term, was de-
feated by G. T. (Garth) Gar-
rett, a former deputy. The
vote was Pennington1,159, Gar-
rett 1,770.

CommissionerClaude Ashley
of Precinct 1 lost his bid for
a third term, polling 669 votes
while his opponent, JohnBrock,
received 900 votes to win the
nomination.

Constable A. L. (Ace) Davis
was retained in office for his
first elective term, receiving a
96-vo- majority over his op-
ponent H. K. (Bud) ThonVD-so-n

of Haskell. Constable Da-
vis received a total of 917
votes, while Thompson polled
821.

In the statewide race for
Judge of the Court of Criminal
Appeals, Haskell County vo-
ters favored the incumbent,
Judge Lloyd Davidson with
1,590 votes while giving his
opponent, W. T. McDonald,
1,088 votes.

Total vote of 2,929 Saturday
was more than 800 below bal-
loting in the first primary,
when 3,761 votes were polled.

In state-wid- e voting, Mc-
Donald won nomination to the
court post, polling 380,687
votes, While Davidson trailed
with 346,413.

Wheatley Carries Three
Counties

In winning the nominationfor
State Representative,Wheatley
carried three of the four coun-
ties in the 83rd district.

Throckmorton County voters
gave Wheatley 265 votes, Sams
143. The Baylor County vote
was Wheatley 383, Sams 317,
while in Knox, Samspolled 617
Wheatley 394.

Partof Wheat

Crop Lost in
Fire Friday

Fire burned over an estimat-
ed five acres of wheat stubble
and ripened wheat belonging
to Layne and Wayne Wells
about six miles southeast of
Haskell around 2:30 p. m.
Friday.

Haskell firemen, using the
county's grass-fir- e truck, made
a run to the burning field and
quickly had the blaze under
control. Firemen saidthis was
the first occasionthey had had
to use the equipment on a
major fire of this kind. They
praised the efficiency of the
unit.

In all, the Wells brothers
had about 50 acres of grain in
this field. It is averaging 35
bushels per acre, it was re-
ported.

S

VISITING IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-sha-w

are in Dallas visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Tay-
lor and family.

GenerousResponseReported In

Financing Neon Bulletin Board
Interchangeableletters will be
used on the board in display-
ing various messages.An au-
tomatic .timer can be pre-se-t
to control lighting of the sign.

Cost of the sign will be
$1,300. It will be built and in-

stalled by Thomas Neon Sign
Company of Abilene.

VISIT MRS. JOHNSON
ON HER BWTHDAY

Tuesday, May 31, being her
birthday, Mrs. W. W. Johnson
of this city had as visitors
her children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildr- living
nearest home. They were Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Johnson of
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Johnson, Debra and Cyn-
thia. Mr. a4 Mrs. Thurman
Luei, jMhw awl .CMmm of Plain.,
view, Mr.-n-d Mrs. J. C.
Smith of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Otipkant, 'Haskell.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Entered as second-clas- s mattei at the postofflce
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months (1.50

Elsewhere. 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the charaetei, reputation or standing of any
firm. Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected

being called to the attention of the publishers.

CommendationDue for a Job Well Done
Commendationis due V R (Roy) Johnson,Haskell banker,

who is retiring this month as one of this city's directors on the
board of the "North Central Texas Municipal Water Authority,
on which he has servedsince his appointment by the City Coun-

cil in Julv. 1933. He has done a good job.
He will be succeededtv anotherHaskell businessman.Chas.

E. (Smitty) Smith, appointed by the City Council recently to re-

place Johnson,effective this month. Haskell's other director is
K. W. (Bobi Hetren

During the time he has served as director, Mr. Johnson
has helped administer the affairs of the Water Authority in a
critical," foimative period during which numerous obstaclesand

( discouraging situations bad to be overcome. Indicative of his
'j ability and the confidence in which he was held by fellow directors,

I;

d

the

upon

is the fact that Mr. Jonnson was eieciea presiueni oi me auuiur-it-y

and has served in that responsibleposition with credit to
himself and to Haskell. Under his administration the Authority
has come a long ways and has reached the stage where an
active start can be made on the project.

Becausehe accepted a iesponsi,ble appointment which re-

quired a sacrifice of his time from other important personal
businessaffairs to serve his community without pay or hope of
personal gain, and becausehe hasserved in that appointment in
a highlv creditable and trustworthy manner, Mr. Johnson, as
the retiring Water Authority president and director is due com-

mendation and thanks from our entire community.
Although there are some who disagree with the Water

Authority project, we believe that they, too, appreciate the con-

scientiousmanner in which Mr Johnsonhas discharged the re-
sponsibleduties of a public official in a position he did not seek,
but one in which he was lequested to serve.

SomeTax GripesJustified
(Ochiltree County Herald)

Most of us gripe about paying taxes, but we don't mind it
as much if everybodyelse is taxed on the same basis. When we
pay taxes that cur neighbors don't is when the situation looks
unjust.

We have a long way to go before taxes are assessedon an
equal basis in Ochiltree county, for example. Farm land is not
assessedat same percent of market value as is city residental
property. Business inventories and equipmentare soakedharder
than personalproperty Despite attempts to be equal, semehouses
are taxed a bigger percent of their worth than are others.

But the thing that draws the most inequities are personal
taxes. Personal taxes assessedagainst cars and house trailers
can go unpaid and very' little seems to be done about it. If
a personowns no real estate, the personal property tax put on
his car tby the school and city often goes ignored. When the car
leaves town, so does the tax. It costs more to try and collect
it that the tax Is worth.

But Kansashas a way of collecting these taxes.
This device, which virtually guaranteesthe eventualcollection

of ad valorem taxes on personal property and motor vehicles,
is the requirement that all, or at least half, of personal taxes
must be paid on schedulebefore on applicant can qualify for
new license plates.

Since there is no question but that license plates are required
every year, it follows that the school and city tax must be paid
every year. It makes no difference if the person moves he still
must present a personal property tax receipt from somewhere
before he can get his tags.

Owners of cars and housetrailers who move a lot don't like
this way of collecting taxes in Kansas. But Kansas lawmakers
hold to the idea that if on owner of a house and lot must pay
a personal tax en his car, so should the fellow who owns a
house on wheels. It makes sense to us, and we don't think
anyone would object seriously. We could learn something from
these Kansans,

mmm
WITH A FINE
SUMMER SHIRT

I ' if

m

FOR DRESS&
SPORTS WEAR

You'll be sure to find styles, colors and
patternsthat will pleasehim ! Tops in comfort. .

actually "breathe" fresh air.

Othersuggestionsfor Father'sDay include
Wash and Wear Suits by Haspel, Cool Summer
Suits by Hyde Park, Light Weight Slacks by
Melrose, Sport Coats by Louart and Curlee, In-

terwovenSocks,Hickok Belts, Shoesby Pedwin
andWeyenbergMassagic,Underwearby Arrow
and Munsingwear.

MAKE SELECTIONS NOWWHILE STOCK

IS COMPLETE.

THE DAD 'N LAD SHOP

South Side of Square Haskell, Texas

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
!y A. PATE

June Is the anniversary June 8 and 0, according to
for two of the heaviest timers and more than eignt

tains in Hnskell's history an-- Inches fell during the two d iy.
while everyone, generally
speaking, would like to sec n
good rain few would want a
repetition of the "floods" of
1009 and 1930.

Monday is the 30th anniver-
sary of a four-inc- h rain which
fell within an hour's time on 'he
afternoon of June 13. 1930 and
flooded Haskell, causing heavy
property damage. Only loss of
life was on Miller Creek,-wher- e

a family of three drowned
when their home was swept
away In the stream's flood-water- s.

For a brief period during
and after the downpour, the
area from the Wichita Valley
railway tracks to Uie court-
house square was a sea of
water ranging in depth from a
foot or more, to several inch-e- s

Bales of cotton floated from
the gins in North Haskell,
south until lodging against the
mesquites south of the Fair-
grounds

The 1909 "flood" came on

Hfiskell County History
20 Years Ago May 31, 1910
Mr and Mrs. T. A. Pinker-to- n

and daughter Mrs. Mary
Lee Koonce and children have
moved to Abernathy, Texas.

Louis V. Rich, son of H. R.
Rich of Welnert, enlistedin the
U. S. Army May 28 and has
been assigned to the Field Ar-
tillery, at Fort Sill, Okla.

Killing of wild turkey on the
Hendrick Ranch southeast of
Haskell recently proved costly
for a prominent Abilene citi-
zen, who was fined $111 in
county court for the offense,
according to Game Warden O.
F. Etheredgc of Breckenridgc,
who filed the complaint.

To check crop damage from
the heaviest infestation of
grasshoppersin several years,
a poison-mixin- g station has
been opened here through co-

operation of the Commission-
ers Court and the Extension
Service. The mixture will be
available to farmers at cost.

Euhs Hayes of Dallas was
here to visit his parentsand at-

tend High School graduation
exercisesin which his son, En-li- s

Jr., was a member of the
Senior Class of 1940.

Mrs. Bill Richey, Mrs. Tom
Davis, Misses Mary Beth
Payne, Jane Richey, Jane
Bradford and Catherine Davis
were in Abilene Friday after-
noon.

Miss Maydell Barnett re-

turned this week from San An-gel-

where she has been at-
tending a business school.

W. D. Kemp and daughter,
Mrs. Owen Fouts, were in
Denison last week t0 attend
a birthday celebration of his
brothers.

Miss Elizabeth Medley of
Weinert is spending her vaca-
tion in Santa Rosa, N. M.,
with her brothers and families.

V. F. Bunkley, chairman of
the county AAA committee,
said this week that good pro-
gress was being made In ad-
justment of losses suffered by
Haskell fanners who insured
their 1940 wheat under the
Federal Crop Insurance Cor-
porations program. Adjust-
ments have been made on 53
farms and indemnity payments
have already been received
by 14 of these wheat growers.

30 Years Ago June 12, 1930
Candidates for office have

until June 14 to file their
namesfor the first Democratic
primary, County Chairman
John A. Couch has announced.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill has been
spending the past week with
her daughter, Mrs. J. S. Wi-
lliams of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John W Pace
Jr. of Dallas are spending the
week here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W Pace
Sr. From here, the Dallu3
couple will go to Boston and
spend the remainder of the
summer.

Work was started Monday
morning on remodelling the I.
O. O. F. Building on the north
side of the square. The Court-
ney Hunt & Co. storewhich has
been located in the building,
will occupy quarters on the
east side of the square tem-
porarily until remodelling of
the building is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs
and daughter Mary Lena re-

turned Sunday from a visit in
Carlsbad, N. M.

Miss Maye Bell Taylor, af-
ter reaching Dallas Sunday
afternoon, decided to lose no
time in continuing her trip to
Pittsburg, Penn., to visit her
sister, Mrs. Lucille Sherrill,.
and left Dallas at 8 a. m.
Tuesday In a

plane and arrived at
Columbus, Ohio, at 6:30 p. m.
the same day. At that point
she took a train, arriving at
Pittsburg at 11 p. m.

Henry Wilson, who has been
teaching In Breckenrldge Ju-nlo- r

High School is at homo
for the summer.

Miss Stella Mae Coburn left
this week for Abilene, where
she will attend the summer
term of Abilene Christian
College.

J. D. Montgomery has been
appointedmanager of the Has-
kell Motor Company, succeed-
ing C. E. Braye, who Is mov-tn- g

from Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Stod-ghl-ll

and little daughter Bern-adin- e

of Crowell and Mrs. U,
S. Rogersanddaughter Vivian

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

accompanied bv devastating
hnil and windstorms.

The frequency of severe
weather "alerts" in the post
two weeks has resulted in
most of us becoming habitual
cellar dwellers. And it could be
that this practice has already
prevented possible serious in-

jury although no tornadoes
(thank goodness) have struck
in the Haskell area.

During one of the nlerts re-

cently, marked by a scveie
electrical disturbance, Ugh'-nin- g

played a queer prank at
Uie home of. District ClciK
Carrie McAnulty.

In some inexplainablc man-
ner, lightning burned out an
electric toaster which was set-in- g

on n plastic topped cabi-
net in her kitchen. A package
of cookies near the toaster va?
burned and charred, and me'-a-l

objects on the cabinet wee
"fused" to the plastic surfa e

One small hole was burned

of , Munday, were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bui ton
Sunday.

50 Years Ago June 1, 191

On last Sunday the old so-

ldiers held a most appropria'e
service in memory of their de-

ceased comrades and a large
assembly took part in the ser-
vice. The services were he'd
at the courthouse and weie
presided over by Capt. W. W.
Fields.

Judge Higgins tried 19 cases
on the evidence in Dlstru t
Court this week. He has dis-

posed of a large number o'
cases during the term.

Clarence Parker of Foit
Worth is visiting his siste.-Mrs-.

Chas. Irby of tills city.
On last Tuesday evening m

enormous crowd gathered at
the depot and assisted M

Hemphill unload his street ci-an- d

place it on the track. A.- -

ter the car was unloded it was
put into service and kept going
from the railroad to the town
square until a late hour. Wot Is

is being pushed on the roa
to Hemphill Park, aid

Mr. Hemphill hopes In a few
days to hae the entire line .n
operation.

Mrs. Tho Wright has let the
contract for another large
building to be used as a room-
ing apartment for guestsof tho
Wright House.

We were informed Thursday
morning by Sheriff M. E. Patk
that the man found dead near
the Orient Railway track be

Hamlin thre ever
spokehad been identified as form

er resident of Rule. This is
mysterious case and Sheilff
Park went down to investigate
the matter, but found that it
was at Pastura, in JonesCoun-
ty, and that the Jones County
officers are with
thorough investigation.

Messrs. Cox and Killings-wort- h

were putting binders in
our community Monday. It
won't be long until they are
needed.

J. F. Vernon and family left
Wednesday for Spur where
they will make their future
home. Mr. Vernon has opened
ud his new bank at Spur and
reports that country in prc3
porous condition.

CO Years AgoJune 9, 1900
Miss Ada Fitzgerald left Wed- -

nesday to visit relatives in
Gonzales.

J. A. Stephens, Drominent
lawyer and real estate man of
Benjamin was here Thursday.

J. U .Fields took Miss Mav
Fields to Benjamin Wednes-da-y

to attend the teacher--'
Summer Normal.

A. H. Tandy arrived Sunday
and remained here this weKlooking after his Haskell Coun-
ty interests.

D. R. Couch would like to
swap hats again with the man
who got his new one. presum-
ably by mistake last Saturday.

One Haskell firm, Sherrill
Bros. & Co., received littleover 240,000 pounds of freight
during the last month. This
looks like some railroad Is los-
ing money by not building to
Haskell.
,.r0u former Popular Sheriff,
W. B. Anthony, who is now
in the General Land Office at
Austin, was here several days
this week. He returned home
Thursdayaccompaniedby Mrs.
C. D. Long, Mrs. Walter Munrt.
ors and Miss Edna Ellis who
win visk nis family for sever-a-l

weeks.
mr ana Mrs. G. M. Bowie

ajiu uuugmer Ellen of Weath-erfor- d

visited the family of T.J. Ummon last week, hmth.er of Mr. Bowie's who lives inLondon, England, accompanied
them and was greatly pleased
with pur little town and sur--
immuuig country.

w,nn "tumedThursday from Sherman,where
atten(1Inr school.President R. v. siT.iii

the Haskell r!nmma..ini
has appointed committee to

iul wa arran&e an exhibitof products of farms, or- -

garaenSof Haake11County.
fBn.u' G1ei,wo?? lawyer

a?--
-.; :"? e.a,'or ot The

P,ace-- acnrtedour district court this week as
JJ"orney to an important

case,but the casewas
continued.

through tho toaster nnd Iti
hpM'.njc rlomentfl weie "burn-
ed ou: but the commoting:

cord was apparently
iniitimiiged!

We learned leccntly Hint
raising Shctlnnds hns been de-

veloped into blje business. In
fact, some of those registered
and pedigreed pontes are st

worth their weight in
gold.

The Judge at the recent Shot-lan-d

show during the Roundup.
Perry Carlilc, is owner of the
world's largest Shetland farm,
located at Perry. Okla. Sales
are held three times year at
his farm, Carlile said, and he
averages selling more than $1

million worth of Shctlandseach
year

Highest price brought by an
individual Shetland from his
farm, Carlile said, was $60,000.
while another one sold for
$56,000

Shctlnnds from his farm have
been shipped all over the
world. Only few months ago,
Carlile shipped 40 registered
Shetlands to Hawaii by steim-shi- p

and at the same time son.
prize stallion by plane to 'h

new Pacific state.
t

Membeis of the fire depart
ment are highly pleased with
the performance of the new
truck added to the depart-
ment's equipment last yenr for
dse in fighting grass and simi-
lar firer, in rural aieas.

One dnv lecently the truck
was sent out when wheatficld
on the Wayne and Layne Wells
farm about six miles from
town caught fire. City Fireman
"Satch" Lusk said" this was
the first time the truck had
been called on fire of the na-

ture it was designed to be used
on.

After arriving at the farm,
the blazing wheatficld was
quickly extinguished. Indicat-
ing the efficiency of the truck
and Its operators, only about
five acresof the field was burn-
ed over from the time the
fire started until the firemen
could be summoned, make the
six mile run and check the
flames completely.

Assisting Fireman Lusk in
the exceptionally fast job of
fire-fightin- g were department
members Dugan Starr, Ray
Ovetton Jr., Belton Duncan,
E. J. Stewart, Jack Medford,
and "Bull" Barnett.

i

Departure of Jim Byrd to
Dallas recently, where he is to
be associated" with home
building and development con-
cern, breaks up coffee-drinkin- g

threesomeof many yea'--s

standing, composed of E. J.
Stewart, Geo. "Tuccus" Neely
and Byrd. Although they were
frequentlyjoined by friends, the
trio was about as regular as
the sunrise in the methodical
observance of their coffee
break.

A stranger, if he happened
overhear the conversation at
one of these coffee sessions, , 7,f "tween Sagerton and "on?

woulda
a

busy a

a

a

a

e

..v.
a

a

l l

"

a

!

a

a

a

a

n

a

a

o

whspers) have
gained the impression that the
three men had a very low opin-
ion of each other! Although
Jim will be missed by his my-
riads of friends here, includ

f4?.s. '

Is tht Kingswood 4 Door
StationWagon

Firat

ing the entire membership of

the deiniitnient and the
Cltv Council on which he hu.l
boon elected to his four h

Aldornmn, w IIterm an
miss him moie than Neely
nnd Stewart.

Kltbv Smith of Stnmford,
who lived here when a boy
n round the turn of the con-tur-

is a frequent visitor In

Haskell and enjoys recalling
carlv days here.

His father at one time was
associatedwith the late F. G.

Alexander In one of his stores
here.

While In Haskell the other
day, Smith told how, as a boy,
he came into possession of the
first Water Spaniel he had
ever seen.

The dog. little more than a
puppy, been given to Len-ni- s

and Chester Jones, two
of Smith's boyhood friends.

Shortly afterwards, when the
Jonesfamily was to be gone on
a visit for several weeks, Len-ni- s

and Chester left their dog
with young Smith.

"That water spaniel I
took n real shine to each oth
er," Smith recalled.Then, when
the tw0 Jones boys returned
from their visit and reclaimed
their clog, the animal would
have nothing to do with them.
Lennls nnd Chestercarried the
puppy home tied him up
with a leash.

Sometime that night, t h e
puppy chewed the leash, a
small rope, in and next
morning was at the home of
Smith, his new friend.

"Lennis nnd Chester the,i
decided just to give me the
dog, rather than having ti
keep him penned up until he
would stay at home," Smith
recalled.

Air Condillonlng-tcmperat- urei made to order--tor
comfort. Get a demonstration!
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i in.-- .mi. ii. wm iiiiiii, learning rlnrthat Lonnlfl Jones still lives ,n . ."'"P

tllto tllllllD Ml, ...!.. ..I.I. .,. . " 'ho" !" mi tiuij mil HUMP t It, i,l l '

to ipnew bovhnnd inurii..t. . '' 'lip v,n

mice and talk over old times tio'td
'cr h

The Stnmford mnn's cxnor." innn -- . VJ1
lencc with his first water Brian- - OI.im 'nc c

iel had n happier ending than stoiv ni. ,!
the story old timers tell nf n cd LtlK "at
Abilene man's Gorman tv,n,. ntm.. .iric d;

dog which developed Into home L '?'
Mt.l11M..l nfM .!.. t. mt IIInuiuj mm! auuniK ua urst "way. Th. '
flock of sheep. gnidnri y fl

Tho Incident took nlnno somo Ji "atJ
1000. bnfoi-- rnl1i-..,- i tt i . ."tfai

built through this section. Point ,?2!L nl?N

The Abilene mnn, traveling flock of Sh
in oufjKy u accompanied
by his German police dog
which ho had had for
years, came to this section to
look at some land in the cant
part of the county.

When he drove by what was
called the Old Bledsoe Ranch
cast ot town, ho passeda
herd of sheep and numerous
lambs. Noticing tho dog was
becoming restive, the man
made Uie animal get In the
buggy until he had driven well
past the grazing sheep.

It was the same way when
he returned along the snme
road, with the dog watching

ns they nearcd the
flock which had by that time
grazed fully a mile away from
tnc ronu. i

The man continued on to his l

home at Abilene, his dog with
him, the trip requiring two
days.

Sometime the next dny his'
dog disappeared, but ho gave
the matter little concern.

Then, about a week later, he I

learned from a Haskell friend i

that a German police dog had'
been shot by a shecpherderon.
the Bledsoe Ranchafter the dog I

had slaughtered more than a
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)WS from Rule
(,r Camp Lotoll at St. Jf,

fltS where site will serve ns coin.
Kl TvhJ wllor in the Blue Dlrd Cap

." . im this summer.
w!:ck: nin. Fm,tH lfl vlnlUng with

v. b.lb' J" .. ,, i Mlillnncl foi- -

D- - , '( i,h month.
A1'' Mr. "n(l na' Dnll"S B'UU'1'
... Mrs. i10"13. ,nri fnmllv of Arcndln. are via.

. - nn i ..." . ..
areiits' "' mng wim "or motner, mi .

nuiiKii
S'f.InhN' M'. v L- - Trammell nnd
U&lSn. Vickie June of El Pnso nvc
rift; V?int-- I visiting with relatives.

Plan t ihp Sgt. Loroy Flowers,...rW 'A,C Mr. nnd Mrs.
soii-m- -

iw of Earnest
school Rogers, recently graduated

Sunthv
' i'om Seventh Army Non-Com- -

kfflCIAL & DOMESTIC

METRICAL WIRING

tflON WELLS MOTOR'S

iffiS ELECTRIC
l,Iu

CIIAKLKS SI'AKKS

iiffif
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPORT SHIRTS

2 $7. .
lort Sleeves.Ass't. styles & colors

feg.S3.9S & $4.98. Sizes -L

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ingestions for your Father's Day gifts
straw hats (drossor western), dnp-dr- j
alteration free), sox (stretch ban-Io- n,

3 blend, etc ), underwear, shoes, etc.

e Square

The

C & B Store

Fr

Phone UN4-225-0

ee prejm
tmm

rr nA I Mil 1

nfewIififiSsSM
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9G0

TU,i .......

UNUm --3113

miMloned Officer Acntfomy n
Bud T.i , nurmntty. B'I'kwern and wife Imrutia .,
making tliolr homo nt preset
in Mannuliolm, Germany

rtogtatrtitlon for the MMn
dlst Church Vacation Bible
School wiih on Saturday, Jtnv

. The school will meet frntu
tt until it ii. m. June t throunn
12th.

Mis. Boyce Foil Is visiting
with Mr. nnd Mis. Rohc-- t

Shclton nnd family In North
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Eaton
'met Mr. and Mis. Frank Mar-
tin in Austin last week and
brought their grnnddnughtcr
home with them to spend a
week.

Mrs. R. o. Henry and Ann
are living in Abilene this sum.
mer where they will bo.h n,-ten-d

McMurry College.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Plnce and

family of Tulsa, Okla.. have
been visiting with his parerx
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Plare.

Coach Bill Boles nnd family
arc In Abilene for the sm i
mer where he is attend! ig
Hardin-S'immon- r. Uni vei sliy

Mr. nnd Mrs Bill Ba!oYisi
c Council Bluffs, Iowa, h.n
been visiting with her parent-- ,

Mr. nnd Mis. Willard Cox
Mr. and Mrs. David Gath-- -t

m have his parents v-- i

them In their home. His fathci
has been in Anson Hospital and
has been brought here to r
eupcrate.

Scotty White underwent ut-gor- y

on his knee Monday a;
Hendricks Hospital in Abileno

Mr. and Mrs. Willie P.
Lehrmnnn and family of Fort
Worth, visited with her moth-or- ,

Mrs. Oscar Allison, over
the weekend.

The E. B. Whorton family is
home for the summer. They
have been making their hqme
In Abilene where Bobby, Mary
and Jackie were in school.

Wicelcr-Hll- l Wedding
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Wheeler of Rule was the
scene Saturday,June 4, at 3:30
p. m. of the marriage of their
daughter, Myra Lou Wheeler
and Ronald Wade Hill, both
of Lubbock.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W.
Hill.

The Rev. H. H. Sego, uncle
of the bride, read the double
ring ceremony. j

The bride was civen in mar.!
riage by her father. Zclma
Wheeler, of Iowa Park, was
her attendant.

Fred Wcndeborn of Snger-to-n

was best man.
The bride wore a dress of

white eyelet embroidery de-
signed with round scoop nee'e-lin-e

and bouffant skirt. Miss
Wheeler's dicss was of pink
eyelet embroidery.

The reception following tho
ceremony was in the Wheeler
heme.

For travel to Lubbock where
the couple will live, the bride

ITU iT7lilllBUH

W) ADVERTISERS SHOW SUCH

HENCE IN THE POWER OF

ffAPER ADVERTISING?

hat l advertlsing is a two-wa- y street . . .

readersare constantly looking for a myriad of goods
rvicea-

- bargainsand idpfl

"e
X.?erience hasshown them that newspaperreaders

enthiiHin0 - ...,.ii..i.- - -- ...
Nth "7 Fropecra wno Know wnai mey warn
Advert! Place to find ifc iB in thier neW8paper'

??rs know tnat their newspaper reachesmore
respective ,riiot -- .... n iu.-- vwiucro enecuveiy ana economically wi
rnv ther medium.

"R. MERCHANT i e"t lie oiirc- - vmi DiTCC
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WANED BY IE FBI !

v!h"Q"

JOSEPH CORBETT, JR.
Corbet!, one of the FBI's "Ten

Moit Wanted FugWives," ii wanted for
escapefrom the California Institution
for Men, Chino, Calif., where he was
serving a 5 years' to life sentence for
murdering an Air Force sergeant. A
Federal warrant was issued at Los An-
geles, Calif., on March 21, I960,
charging him with unlawful interstate
flight to avoid confinement for murder.

A white American, born on October
25, 1923, at Seattle, Wash., Corbctt
is 6 feet I inch to 6 feet 2 inches tall
and weighs 160 to 170 pounds. He
has light brown hair, haicl eyes, a fair
complexion, a medium build, and has
worked as a clerk-typis- t, laborer,
warehouseman, laboratory technician,
and alkyd-resi- n cooker for a paint
manufacturer. His two upper front
teeth slant inward and he wears
glasses, reportedly being extremely
nearsighted and capable of seeing
only close objects without them. He
has a mole under his chin and a C
shaped scar on his fight thumb.

Corbett, once a premediealstudent,
is interested in scientific matters,
avidly reads technical and travel
books, and is intensely interested in
firearms and target practice. He re-

portedly has a superior general in-

telligence and generally lives quietly
and neatly bur becomes erratic when
drinking alcoholic beverages.

Convicted of second-degre-e murder,
he is consideredarmed and dangerous.

Anyone having information con-
cerning him should immediately notify
the nearest office of the FBI, the
telephone number of which can be
found on the first page of local
telephonedirectories. apo tsisoo--n

chose a blue linen sheath
di ess.

Both the bride and bride-groo-

are 1959 graduates of
Rule High School. Both of
them were selected as class
favorites in their Junior year.
The bride was a class officer
each year in high school, was
cheerleader in her junior an 1

senior years, and was annual
Queen candidate. Mr. Hill was
active In sports and was co-- J

wupi. ui iiiu iooiouu team nis
senior year.

The groom is employed by
South Plains Drug, Inc., at
Lubbock. The bride Is employ-
ed by Floyd West & Co. of
Lubbock.

$
ATTEND GRADUATION
EXERCISES AT TCU

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Baccus
were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baccus
of Arlington last week", and
attended TCU graduating ex-
ercises at Anion Carter

-- ?-

VISITING IN DALLAS
Miss Myrtle Orr left Monday

for Dallas to visit with her
sister, Mas. Dixie Dejana and
Patsy, and in the home of a
niece, Mrs. Carson Shaw and
Mr. Shaw and son Jeffry. She
will be gone about two weeks.

By
JIM BLEDSOE

"Tho other station gladly ex-

tendedme credit . . right up to

the day they "WENT BROKE".

We enjoy our work . . . prompt
payment keeps us here!

BLEDSOE
BELL STATION

Not a filling station . . . But
a Service Station.

Phone UN
1000 North Avenue E

HOWbY ! I'nCnMDAUHIS"
0OM SELMON

WftfOHIN' YOOnLLTO,
THE MEXAS COWBOY

ftE0NlON",)UlYt,2-- 4

JH STAWORP TEXAS

PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
KV MRS. ir.K OVKItTO.V

The i nin Tuesday evening ,l,,y ,,d Friday for the Areastopped most fnuii work in the 2 FFA meeting Jeff Smith
community for a day or two. this district In the
. ml09.!, ,!voryone was Ihroug'i Public Speaking rontest and

their gain harvest, and won second place with hisconcentrating on their cotton , sneeeh "Tho Nnnd nf i,ndiii.land and planting cotton. Mnnu
have cotton up. and have goo"l

stands.May have startedbreak-
ing whent and 0at stubble,
nnd some are caught tip and
have gone fishing.

Paint Creek Homecoming
dates have been set for Sat-
urday, Oct. 1.

The following class agcnlrc
have been selected to notifv
the membersof their graduat-
ing classes.Class of 1939, Mrs.
Loroy Isbcll; 19 10, Mrs. Allen
Isbell; 1DJ1, Mrs. J. B. Kuen-stle- r;

1912. Mrs. Wilbur Bunk- -

ley; 19H, Rny Perry;
.mis. uciakl Lvtlc: 104H.
Wayne Wells; 1917, Mrs. Biltv
Kise; 1918, Clois Thomas; 19'.'.
Mrs. Winfurd Andress; 1901,
Mrs. James Raughton; 1952,
Sonny Coleman; 1953, Twain
Mickler; 1951, Billy Midd'e-brook- ;

1955. Mrs. Wayne Pei3-or- ;
1950, Glenda Walton; 1T.7,

Nelta Walton; 1958, Mrs. Gikv
Goree; 1959, Jimmy Griffith";
iuou, iuaigaret Fischer.

Agiiculturc."

be cawied tent wh.ioUnderwoods of Abilene, and was in hospital.
will be necessarv for formor
students who plan to attend
to send in reservations for
number of plates they will
want at the barbecue.

Willie Medford is presidentof
the ts and Mrs. Gene
Overton is secretary, so any-
one wanting to attend can let
one of them know if they have
no class It is impos-
sible .to obtain rolls or lists
of students of all the schools
that made up Paint Creek, so
those will have to notify us.
Former students and faculty
members of Post, McConnell,
Weaver, Howard, Rose, Rock-
dale, Ericsdale and Plain-vie-

are cordially Invited since
their schools have turned into
Paint Creek.

Honoring Willie Lee Medford
groom-elec- t of Shirley Thane,
Mike, Wallar and Willian Ov-
erton and Dub Sims entertain-
ed with a "stag" shower Sat-
urday evening at the Overton
home. Games of bingo were
enjoyed with many useful gifts
as the "prizes," such as tea
towels marked "His," a cook-
book, etc Favors were tiny
rolling pins. A refreshment
plate of chicken salad sand-
wiches, butter-peca-n sand-
wiches, potato salad,
cake and Cokes were served
to Dolin Hughes, John R. Wat-
son, Jeff S'mlth, Dan Griffith,
Arvie Bergstromand the host?.

Mina Griffith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffith, un-
derwent eye surgery Friday
in Abilene. Her family at
her bedside.

Pat Morrison and daughter,
and Margaret Fischer left
Sunday afternoon for T. C. U.
where they will attend summer
school. Mr. Morrison is on a
Science scholarship,

Mrs. Paul Fischer returned
home from the Haskell Hos-
pital last Friday. She is re-
cuperating nicely from sur-
gery on her back.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ktienstlc
nnd Mrs. Gene Overton at-
tended the fneral of Mrs. W. L.
McCandless in Rule Saturday
morning. Mrs. McCandless was
the maternal aunt of Mr.
John R. Watson Jr.

Willie Lee Medford, Voca-tion-

Agriculture teacher, and
FFA members Mike Shaw,
Jeff Smith and Mike Overton
were in Midland last Thurs- -

1

'v V

'f

ship in
Wayne and Laync Wells call

ed and asked me to thank nil
neighbors who helped them
fight their wheat fire. They
lost 1 acres, and would have
lost the whole crop if the
neighbors hadn't helped them
fight it, and the Hnskell Fire
Department hadn't come. In
fact, the men were so ex-

hausted by the time the fire
boys came, they couldn't have
saved It. Wayne snid he was
so excited he couldn't remem-
ber evcrvono who hclned. but

19ti, he did know that Hay Overton,
Howard Montgomery, Artnur
Montgomery and Mr. Hamil-
ton on tho Dave Ballard plao
helped him.

Wayne v. as taken to the hos-
pital after the fire and was
under oxygon from Thursday
afternoon until the following
Monday. He is at home no'
and feeling better, but 1 s
lungs hurt and cveiv
limn nn ll'nt, Inbnn rl,t f. rn

The meal v.ill hv under the oxygen
it , he the

the

agent.

olives,

was

'

burned

Mary and Jimmy Ballai i
have been under observation
for polio the past week. The,
both ran high temperature and
had many polio symptoms.
They are better now, and it is
still questionable thn,t they ha 1

polio. Neither of them had
the shots, but they are taking
them now. Mary is 16 and
Jimmy is 9, and they are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Ballard, who mange the An-
chor at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cham-
pion and daughters have mov-
ed to Haskell from the WTU
Power plant. They have lived
in our community two years,
and we regret losing these fine
people. Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Tucker have moved to the
WTU home where the Cham-
pions lived. We welcome them

TO LIVE HERE WHILE
HUSBAND IS IN ARMY

Mrs. Duane Baccus nnd
baby, Sherry of ClarksviU.
Tenn., will live in Haskell
until Pfc. Dunne Baccus' armv
career has terminated Feb. (
1961.

VISITORS FROM AMARILI.O
Misses Glenda and Peggv

Ammons of Amarillo are vis
iting their grandmother, Mrs
Senia Ammons, and their
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs
Willie Baccus.

LARGEST SELECTION OF

OUR OWN FACTOR
TRAINED CARPET LAV- -

JERS AND MEN

WITIM, IN HOI STO.N
AMI TI.XAS ( ITV

Mr Fiank f Ncolt left
Monday f'i Abilnnn. whoro who
wns Joined by her mater, Mm.
Hnlph Duncan for' a visit in
Houston with their brother. Dr.
ugh r Welsh, nnd in Texas
City in the home of another
brother and Mr. andMrs. Barton Welsh. Mrs. Scott
will also visit in
Texas, while In that section.

Classified Ads will buy, ael'or trnde for you.

1 3& . 1 j sCJrJfl

414 First

FOR
LIFE- - OF

SHERMAN
Northwest

ON OF EVERYTHING

Crockett,

9

,

troML rito.M A( vno.v
TICII' TO OKOKOIA

Mr and Mm J II
and Jnmcfl have re-

turned from a vacation trip to
Gootgla, where they visited rel-
atives and friends They enmo
home by way of Florida and
Now La.,
several days

British and Danish
hnvc proved that sea anemono
and other life exists seven
miles beneath the surface of
the earth.

GREET DAD WITH A
GIFT FATHER'S DAY.

SUNDAY, JUNE19

Wi'

riOTW

North

CARPET
renaErBB

THREE

Franklin

spending
sight-seein-

sclcntis'p

It's Easy to Beat Summer
Heat Cool Comfort
CostsSo Don't Let Pop
Wilt. . . . See these fine sum-
mer suits in Dacron, Wool,
Rayon and Acetate.

BIG

Values $55.95 now reduced
. $33.95
Values $47.95 to $48.95,
now $39.95

GIVE DAD A NEW HAT
By Resistol

This is the hat Dad
pick for himself. SeeResistol
newly styled
Values to reduced

to

Nice selection of
and by

In rangesfrom

. $9.95.

WHEATLEY'S
UN 26

CARPETS DRAPERY FABRICS
UNDER ONE ROOF IN TEXAS

Plan Your or new home with "ONE STOP" color
in tiles, linoleum, paint, wall paper, fabric, carpet

SERVICE

family,

Corner Square

INSTALLATIONS
GUARANTEED

JsraagKit&s&rreg'S

TOP

REDUCTION

version.

'SHOES
Crosby-Squa- re

Edgerton
Nunn-Bus- h.

SPORT SHIRTS

AND

Remodeling
combinations.

assssesiTissHss!

ELSE

i

ON USED RUGS AND
CARPETS

PAGE

Franklin

Orleans,

When
Little.

would

$5.95

$3.95

price $2.98

WEST

liberal trade-i- n

FLOORS &
INTERIORS

Haskell, Texas

-'- Cfl MrDOIIDV

4 f oumcnuuni

$ HV(sitiiiiiiiiiilE!MiiHrlBk.vifn sK
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ITS AMERICA'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL STATION WAGON.

BAR NONEAND
WE'RE SELLING EVERY

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES
BILL WELoOft MOTOR CO

--. It

. .rt- - 209 SouthAvenue E HmImII, T $
t

,fji
'

iiAmmfati&!,r' ' rf.tlMi
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B&PW Club Will
HearReportOn
StateMeeting

Tlic H sMl R islnoM i'i I

Professional Women'- - t"

will moot TueTiv n.jh .01
14, In the Commnnitv Rt m rf
the Haskell N'a-inno- l Pink U
7:30 o'cloc't Mrs. Elnlne Blohm,
Scrnpbook chnlimnn n il Mil-nll- n

Hunt, president,v ill servo
as hostessesfor the cenltu

The theme of the program is
"Old Glory In a New Culse "
There will be a discussion on
"Etiquette of the American
Flap," led by Tommy Hester,
a Junior in Haskell High School

Miss Hunt will give a report
on the Stnte Convention held
Houston on June She
will also talk on the aubiect
"As Alaska N"rs Its Fi't
Anniversary of Statehood ' pn-orc- d

sllc'or she has taken in
Alaska will bo usp'l as Ho

.discussed cur now S'istcr Staf

SPENDS WEEK AT
TAKL.ETON

J. D. Stocks returned F'i'M'
after spending- a week in Tar-leto- n

Band College at Stephen-ville-.
He was classified as a

Group One student.
.

Diamonds were regarded
as valuable hundreds of years
before tihe Christian era

L J

LYLES IEWELER

xU

"MpS?
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WITH BRAND

Sit s ft

The only girdle
in the tvorld

tfiai gives you:

Mih s

The ORIGINAL
downy,ioft,cool...
cool cotton lining!

2 0--

Better fit because
it's moldedto thap e
... net "dipped"! Ml- -

o te--i

I22 hidden tlimmert -

for extra figure
control!

Exclusive criss-cros- s

front, back,over
firm and flatten,

I Original

38$
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Waddell-Bower-s Wedding Ceremony
Solemnized in SpurDaptist Church
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3IRS. JAMES

The marriage of Miss Jerry
Vanice Waddell of Spur, and
JamesRobert Bowers of Has-
kell was solemnized Saturday
evening, June 4, at 7:30 o'clock
in the First Baptist Church in
Spur. The Rev. Riley Fugit,
pastor, officiated for the double
ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben A Waddell,
Rt. 2, Spur, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bowers of Haskell.

Music was by Lanelle Marcy,
organist, and Anne Smith, so-

loist, who sang Whither Thou
Goest. Hand in Hand, and Wel
ding Prayer.

Mrs Tommy Hopson of Wa--- o

was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Carole 13'air
md Lois Ann Callan

Best man was JamesNorman
of Haskell. Phil Bowers of
Haskell brother of the br'de- -

mm
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&ZELX
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controls hold vou . . .
hips.22 hiddencontrollers
remain invisible!

soft, cool cotton lining.

3? 10"
(XL SUM)

. . becauseit's miracle molded
of pure Airedon rubber

downy

..I'M'

I

casiesi 10 sup on anaon :

I Only SLEEX hasstretch strength and slim
singpower thatneverwashesor wears out!

I Luxurious lingerie look, rich lace pattern.
Machine washable.Dries in minutes.

MM)

The Personality Shoppe

K. 110WEKS

groom, and Tom Alvis, also of
Haskell, were groomsmen.

The bride's niece, Rhea Wad-

dell, was flower girl. Martha
Faye Bailev of Snyder, cousin
of the brid'e. and Helen Blair
lighted wedding tapers.

A nephew of the bride, Rob-

ert Waddell, was ring bearer.
Mr. Waddell gave his daugh-

ter in marriage. The low scal-
loped neck of the bride's dress,
dotted with sequins and pearls,
was flattered by a fitted bo-

dice and bouffant skirt of al

French lace over tulle
and taffeta. It was accented
with long tapeted sleeves.Hr
pearl-crowne- d tiara holding a
'ingertip veil was compliment-
ed with matching lace s.

She carried a white
Bible belonging to a friend,
Mr.s Geo-g- c Stanford cf Spui,
topped vtli a crescen. bou-
quet of whi e roses centered
with a white orchid. She wore
a sixpence in her shoe and the
traditional blue gaiter. Her
only jewelry was a pearl
heart-drop-.

The matron of honor's dress
was cf pastel orchid silk or-

ganza over taffeta, with scoop-
ed neck and short set-i-n slcsv-es-.

It was accented at the
waist by a matching cummer-
bund. She carried an arm cor-
sage of white roses with
matching streamers, and her
gloves and hat were of organza
and net.

The bridesmaids and candle-lighter- s

wore dresses styled
identicallly to the matron of
honor's dress. They were pas-
tel pink, blue and green. The
bridesmaids carried long-st-

pink carnations with matching
streameis. Their hats were
identical to that of the matron
cf henor in colors matching
their dresses.

Members of the houseparty
rt the reception in the Educa-
tion Building of the church
"nre Mrs. D. J Dyess, Mi-- ,.

Reuben Waddell. Mrs. Melvin
Vorman, Mrs. Jesse Morrison
"Dnorary attendantswere Rjs-ily- n

Lewi3. LaRue Turner,
Mrs. Glenn Eaves, Sharon Eng-
lish.

Miss Louise Williamson pour,
ed punch, Mrs. Tom Alvis reg-isterc- d

guest3, and Mrs. James
Norman served cake.

Alter the recepticn the coup'e
left for a short wedding trin.
For traveling the bride wore
nn aqua-she-ll blue silk linen
suit with white accessories,and
a white orchid from thebride's bouquet. On their ic-tur- n

the couple will reside at
72G South 5th., Waco.

The bride Is a senior English-e-

ducation major at Baylor

PHONE UN 21

THE HASKELL

Miss Madalin Hunt
Will Attend State
',n:PW Convention
Misr Mndalin Munt, preshb'i

t'ic Haskell Business .ukI
"icft.-slcn-nl Women's Club w "
jc'.i a group of B&PW memV t

from the other clubs In D

ret Seven, Thursdny, June''
In Abilene. The group I'
'eive Abilene in two hnrte''
buses fir the State Cmven'i '
.n Houston. Other membo''
will board the buses in C

and Brownwood.
Convention festivities .'"

ttatt Friday morning with ret,
istratlon from eight to tor
'clo;k in the lobbv of the Ri

'ictel, headquarters for t'ic

The first general asscm'1',
will meet nt ten o'clock in '"
ball room of the Rice Hte
Mr- - hivrt,"T D. Toning'-Stat-

president, will preside

f the tj.eeting. F-ld- ny n

there will be a luncheon foi
delegates at the hotel. T
luncheon will be followed 'n
etyle show, presentedby tl '

cf the largest depnrtr "

in Houston. "Faslr '
fo" will be the then
of the review. Following he
style show there will be
' Get Acquainted Tea."

The group will go to Sect'nr
al Dinners Friday night: D

trict Directors and Lccnl P "
idents. Membership, Interna-
tional Relations, Career Ad-

vancement, National Security
and Legislation.

Mrs. Louise Bushnell cf Nou
York City 1 Director of Pro-

grams for the Women's Oi

ganization of the National
sedation of Manufacturers,wil
address the assembly on Fri-

day evening, June 10th. Her
topic will be "Where Liberty
DweHS There Is My Countrv

Mrs. Bushnell holds degrees
from the. University of Laus-
anne, Switzerland. She has
taught in both European and
American Universities. She s

a lecturer for the American
Cancer Society, Inc. Follow-
ing the night meeting a re-

ception will be held in the Gold

Room.
Saturday morning. Dr. Min-

nie C. Miles of Tuscaloosa.
Ala., third vice president of

the National Federation, cf
B&PW Clubs will address the
assembly.

Dr. Miles is associate pro-

fessor of management of th- -

Fchool of Commerce and Busi-

ness Administration at the Uni-

versity of Alabama.She is also
of the famous Colon-

ial School of Dan?in?.
Saturday noon the group will

divide for Sectional Luncheons,
followed by sectional worn-shop- s.

The 'delegateswill ajn
vote for 1960-6- 1 officers Saw-day-.

Mrs. Grace B. Daniels Na-

tional president, will be the
featured speaker for the Pres-
ident's Dinner to be held Sat-

urday night in the Gold Rbom.
.Religious serviceswill be he'd
Sunday morning for the dele-
gates, after which a Memorial
sen-ic-e will be conducted.

District Seven members will
leave Houston Sunday after-
noon at 1 :45, arriving in Abi-

lene Sunday night.
';

ATTEND ISIIAM REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McCur-le-y

have returned from Fort
Worth, where they attended
the annual family reunion of
the children and descendants
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Isham of Comanche, pa-

rents of Mrs. McCurley. All
brothers and sistets, nine in
number, were present. In all,
51 personswere present,while
14 members of the reunion
group were unable to attend.

Iceland has many geysers
and boiling springs.

University, where she was a
member cf Chi's women's ser-
vice organization, Sigma Delta
Pi, national honorary Spanish
iraternity.

The bridegroom, a junior in-
dustrial education malor sit

I Texas A&M College, is employ-e- d

by Allied Finance Co ,
I Waco.

The rehearsal dinner was
! held in the Dyess Tea Room
I in Spur.

I v W

PHARMACY.

RememberFather . . .
;

SUNDAY, JUNE 19-- .

C.A MERA SUPPLIES Everything
for the photobug.

(
- '

,

ELECTRIC SHAfeSefinest
shaversfor Pop. It's theSunbeam.

GOLF BALLS arid TOES'for your
favorite tthacker",:;'s; ,

And don't forget our largeselection
of Father'sDay Cards?'' .
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Wanda Sue Rhoads,Rev. Blankenship
RepeatVows in ChurchRites Saturday

WMMMMMMnuow, IMvwVKW! Bk. Ummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MRS. WAYNE ALTON

In double ring rites read
Saturdayafternoon in the First
Baptist Church, Wanda ,Sue
Rhoads became the bride ' of
the Rev. Wayne Alton Blank-
enship of Fort Worth.

The bride's brother, the Rev.
Roy Don Rhoads, pastor of
Elmgrove Baptist Church in
Azle, officiated at the 4

o'clock ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Thuiman

Rhoads of Haskell are pa-

tents of the bride. The bride-
groom is the son of W A
Blankenship of Artcsia, N. M.,
and the late Mrs. Blankenship.

Mrs. Bill Ballenger of Coun-- 1

d Bluffs. Iowa, was matron of
hcnoi Bridesmaidswere BeHy
Bcs'ac of Pasadena,Mrs. Rob-
ert Ryan of Abilene, nnd C.iro-lv- n

Rhoads, sister of the bride.
Jerry Potcet of Fort Worth

was best man Candlelighters
weie Butch Waggoner of Abi-
lene and Donny Regeon of
Haskell. Debbie Brown was
flower gill.

Ushers weie Knox Waggone-an-d

Jerry Henson, both of Abi-
lene. Groomsmen were Bobbv
Stalcup of Fort Worth, Carrol
Smith of Abilene and Bobbv

AT

Floating
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BLANKENSHIP

Mitchell of Fort Worth.
Genie Edwardsof Fort Worth

was organist and Sammy Sci-fre- s

of Abilene was soloist.
Given in marriage by her

father, Uie bride wore a formal
gown of tulle over satin, trim-
med with appliqued lace and
designed with low neckline.
The long sleeves of lace came
to points over her hands. The
tulle formed a chapel length
train. Her waist-lengt- h veil of
silk illusion was attached to a
crown of seed pearls. She
carried an arrangement of
white iris and white carna-
tions, and a lace handkerchief
belonging to Mrs. Robert Ry-
an.

The matron of honor's white
diess of 'silk organza over taf-
feta was fashioned with plain
bodice accented with large
puffed sleeves nnd full street-Icnft- h

skirt. S'ne wore a tiny
white hat ovetlaid with ciicii-la- r

veil, and wore white ruf-ile- d

mitts. She carried long-ste-m

American Beauty red
roses..

The bridesmaids' dresses,
hats mitts, and flowers wete
identical to that of the matron

Ah
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Action style

POl THOCI Uiues uAkiv
tltn cvp comfort
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Imm. HUM T., sfr
mtwmvt itaivt mimIw in aL -
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsnAy

of honor.
A looeptlon was held at the

Mngazlno CIUD Building follow-in- g

the cotcmony.
The hounepnrty at iho re-- 1

ntion constated of Juno Rn.
,pui, Atinltii Welch, Juatutu
'ckt. l'of,gy Glnzner, Jnniq

'' tine t Mip. Jorty Potcet,
Mn Pcy Don Rhonda, Mm.

)K Wnstioner, Mrs. Lee:on, Mrs. Charlie Childress
an I Mrs. Klrby Klrkpatrick.

A'ter the re?optton the new
ly wedo left on a wedding tt in
to ) .wis 01 interest in th

1 Jtlt. On their return they will
he at home at 5015 McCnrly,
lcrt worm.

For traveling the bride wore
a soft pink sheath dress with
njtto beige shoes and basr.

Hi wore a matching pink hat
and a corsage of white Iris.

The bride grndu fro--

'' nlln Simmons Univcisity In
a , 1D60, with a BBA Decree.

She was named to Who's Wh-- i

Mary Si'

in her junior and senior ' Ho'steC ,,aad
yearn; Sophomore Class Fa--, nn nn,i t

cre

voritc; and University PrincessI u""
in her senior yenr, The bride

aT employed at Swhny
Glass and Paint Company.
Abilene, for a year nnd one-hal- f.

ihe bridegroom jivduatol
ft riin ffnrdln.Rlmmnmi TTnltm,.

ri'y in 1059 with a BA Dcg-0-0 h,c,d p'l(lay n'ght

t . 1 is now attending S.ith- - "lc ''"1'n" rco'' 0

wentern Baptist Theological "uc inn Kestau

fceminary in worth. At ',u;;"u "i uie
II-S- he wn3 vice president 1Hl"ul

JOHN BR0CI

THANKS VOTE

1 wm ml tv cAjrus my sincereappl
lor tne wonuenui support 1 received
Commissioner of Precinct 1. I wanti
you that every effort will be put forth I

and merit that confidence.

payers.

h.

JiMnc
r,

A...
Class :.,

VN
mnoii: ml
nAerBrown
rU"i; 1S1

'tof
repeal

.,"nn,R.lafttl
ow mieres

in Class

Refreshments

Mmes Kdwan."

u?' ,Ai'lns"

uts
virc

Wis sen;

I will best to work the!

the entire precinct, handle affaii
precinct in a business like manner an

times work for the projects which

the most neededand to interestof d
numberof tax

Sincerely Yours,

JOHN BROC!

(jtmM
to best fit you!
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MRS. GREGORY KE 'T WHITEIIOL13E

Virginia Kay Culbertson, a chapel train,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Her fingertip veil of illusion
H. Culbertson, became the was atached t a Jeweled
bride of Gregory Kent White-- .jace headdress.She carried a
House in nuptial rites Sunday bouquet of sweetheart roses
afternoon in the home of the centered with an orchid. t
bride's parents. Parents of the Charlotte Vaughn of East--
unuegroom are L.t. uoi. an--i innd. maid of honor, wore a
Mrs. Hayden B. Whitehouse
of Ft. Monroe, Va.

Officiating at the 2 p.m. dou-
ble ling ceremony was tho
Rev M. D. Rexrode, pastor of
First Baptist Church in Ha-kt'l- l.

Wedding music was pre-
sented by Charles Kikir,
pianist, and Albert Haile, sol-ou-t.

The bride, given in ma-
nage by her father, wore i

.

,j

street length dress of yellow
silk, organza and lace, bne
carried colonial bouquet of
gold roses

Norman of College
Station was best man. Wesley
Halle of Abilene was ring
bearer.

Members of the houseparry
at the reception following the
ceremony were Carolyn Nor
man, Carolyn Connally, Kay

formal g o w n of white silk Wiseman and Danna Smith
a and chantilly lace. For traveling to College

Iridescents and seed pearls Station, where the couple will
accented the portrait neck- - reside at Apt. Z College
line. The bouffant skirt was the bride wore a beige
designed with jeweled lace silk dress with matchinr
appliques, floating panels and jacket, white accessories and

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT

SantaRosa
Ticket Headquarters

for the

15TH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-U- P

AND

QUARTERHORSESHOW
June22nid Through 25th

VERNON, TEXAS

COMPLETE BOX SEAT 6 persons,4 performance!. . . $72.00

INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT fS.OO Each $18.00 Per Box

GRANDSTAND RESERVE 1X.B0

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult

GENERAL ADMISSION, Child I M
- ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

ji
i

a

Wrifo, Wirt or TtloplMM U 2-4- 11

H. A McCARTY, t&ut Mwger

4'Nifht PwformanceMJUlnor Shine
" CoveredGrandetand

JPUMi .... $1,000.00 Hui Intry tot

' SPONSORED IT

JL PAUL WAieONH
ProdMoedly'v
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IfUTl MO$.f Wk.Ofy, 0(Mmimi

1ANTA ROMA ROUNDVF AND

IJVE8TOCK BXFO8WI0N
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View,

Mrs. I). P. KatliL'J:
,
Given Surprise
Party in Austin

The home of the J. R. Gold-en- s,

2100 Hartford Rotul In An?,
tin, was 'he scene of u sur-
prise blithdny party nnd drop-i-n

honoring Mrs. Dennis p.
Ratllff of this city Sattitdav af-
ternoon and evening.

Mrs. Rntllff, whose hug-ban-

Judge Ra'llff Is a former
member of the House of Rep-
resentative?, is well known In
Austin, and nbout 20 of her
friends In that city called dur-lu- g

the aficrnoon reception.
Mrs. Golden served sandwiches
nnd punch. The house was
decorated with spring flowera
in Wcdgewood vases and al-
abaster fruit brought from
England.

The occasion also brought to-
gether many members of the
Golden family. Dr. and Mrs.
Geoige H. Grainger of Tyler,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Golden
of Seymour. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Moody of Lamcsa, Mr.
nnu ajjs oates Golden of Mun-da-

Mrs. Jennette Johnson
and Mrs. A. H. Golden of
Seymour, and the Joe Eob
Golden and Andy, and the
Lawrence Warburtons, all of
Austin, were all together for
the first time In several years.

D'iririg the evening, family
members surprised the hon-ore- e

with a humorous home-
made version of "This Is Your
Life," featuring family stories.

S

Mrs. Al Williams
PresentsPupils
In Recital

Piano and voice pupils of
Mrs. Al C. Williams were pre-
sented in recital Sunday, May
22, at which r'me eleven pu-
pils who playd in the National
Guild auditicnr April 22 were
given their pens. Six pupils
made Excellent ratings, while
'five were given Superior rat-
ing.

-- High school and junior high
.pupils presented were Cathy
Hester, carol Jo Klerepka,

. Beth' Nanny, Carolyn Williams,
.Su6 Long, Lochie Foote, Mar--

garef'Ann Wall, Dollie Norton,
Ruby --Kay Alvis, Andrea Baird,
Parr-sl- Biard, Betty Rexrode,
Marl Pogue.

Elementary pupils included
Ann Middleton, Cindy Smith-ey- ,

Alexia Mayfield, Lee Ann
Jones,TheresaAbbott, Beverly
Owens, Dara S'tephens, Sara
Yeary, Janis Wall, Paula
Wooten,LcenAnn Frierson, Arcn
and Evelyn Mayfield, Sue Wil
kinson, Mary Yates, James;
Wall, Allan Smithey, Larry
Long, Charles Gibson, Janice
Moore, Brenda Hisey.

VISITORS FROM TAYLOR
' Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMillen

and little daughter Sharon
Kay, of Taylor, were visitors
this week in the homes of
the couple's parents,Mrs. A.
E. McMillen and Mr. and Mre.
George Mullins of Haskell.
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Millen, accompanied by Rob-
bie Nell MuMins, went to
Carlsbad Cavern for a few
days visit. They will come
back by way of Lubbock
where they will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Byrd Jr., Mrs.
Byrd is the former Mary Mc-

Millen of Haskell.

an orchid corsage.
The bride, a graduate of

Haskell High School, was sec-
retary of the National Honor
Society. Her husband was
graduated from Washington
and Lee High School in Arling-
ton, Va., and is a senior at
Texas A&M, where he is
treasurer of Sons of the Ser-
vice Club.

;

When you want to rent, buy,
sell, or trade, use Want Ads to
contact prospects.
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.Reception Honors
DelegatesTo
Girl's State

Four young women who were
selected ns HuHkcll's represen-
tatives at the lOfJO session of
Hluebonnet Girl's State in Aus
tin, were guests nt a recep-
tion in their honor, given by
the American Legion Auxil-
iary Friday evening, June 3
in the home of Mrs. W. H.
PItmnn, president of the Pro-
gressive Study Club. Mothers
of the honorecs wore special
guests.

Honor guests were Sherry
Burson, Dorothea Rueffer,
Martha Jane Byn'um, Jane
Ann Sego.

The young women left Wed-
nesdaymorning for Austin, and
will be in attendance nt the
10-da-y sscssion sponsored by
the Legion Auxiliary of

Dr. Middleton Is
Speakerat Local
LVN Meeting

The LVN'S met June 2 in
the Banquet Room of the Hi-Wa- y

Cafe in their regular
meeting. Mrs. Dorothy Fisher,
N. A. P. N. E. S. President,
Dr. Scott. Dr. Middleton and
Mrs. Coleman were special
guests.

Mrs. Fisher give an inter-
esting talk on How to Improve
the Association, and Nursing
Ability.

Dr. Middleton gave a talk
on getting better pay for the
regular LVN Nurses. The
theme was, "A Well Paid
Nurse is a Better Nurse." Our
nurses now are paid less than
a baby sitter or housekeeper.

Fourteen members were pre-
sent. The LVN'S would like to
urge nurses that are not mem-
bers of the association to join
and work for the betterment
of all nurses.

S

RETURN FROM VISIT
IX CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chap-
man returned Tuesday night
from a 10-da- y visit with rela-
tives in Los Angeles and Mo-
desto, Calif. They visited n
number of points of interest
while there. They saw the
Dodgers in one game, and
toured several Western states.

SPENDS WEEKEND IN
FORT WORTH

Mrs. Arthur Edwards return-
ed Monday from Fort Worth,
where she spent the weekend
with her mother. Mrs. Lorus
Mott, and an aunt, Mrs. Verna
Moody.
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Rainbow Sewing-Clu-b

Meets With
Mrs. Rogers

Mrs. Flossie wns
hostess to the Rainbow Sewing
Club TuesdayJune7. The house
was decorated with roses.

Sullic Patterson led thegroup In singing, "I'll Fly
Away." Eddie Johnson presid-
ed over the business meeting.
Eva Penrscy read the minutes
nnd dues paid, and repotted
on cards sent to the sick E'hol
Edwards gave the thought for
the dny. "Happiness isn't in
getting something, it's being
something."

Florence Lamed sponsored
a game of fortune telling and
other interesting games en-
joyed by all. Essie Bland drew
the gift.

Refilcfjiments were servedto Mesdames Ann Taylor, Es-
sie Bland, Sallle Patterson,
Eva Pearsey. Florence Larn-ed-.

Lavem New, Eddie John-son-,
Elizabeth Andrews, EthelEdwards. Annie Pearl LushStella Josselet, and the host-

ess Flossie Rogers. The meet-in-g

was closed by sinjrin?
"Willing Workers.- -

The next meeting willwith Sue Peavv June 21

ATTK.VDS TEAS C OF C
MANAGERS CONVENTION

.uV R-
- Johnsn. mnnager of the Haskell Chamber ofCommerce, attended the rnnual convention of the Te::;uChamber of Commerce Man- -

"6 o association,held in Abi-len- e
Monday and Tuesday.
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Through
June21st

SAVE on nationally advertised,first quality
nylon hosiery this ONCE-A-YEA- sale.

Your favorite and styles
in fashion'ssmartestshades.NOW is the time to

replenish your hosiery wardrobe . . . add those"extra"
styles andcolors you've . . . and don't

those gifts you'll be needing. COME IN TODAY!

Sale ends June 21gfc

SALE PRICES
NO-SEA- Nude Heel, Heel and To

Plain. Micro
PLAIN SEAM. 15 Denier. 60 Gauge Denier. 51 Gauge
Regular $1.35
TWIN-LIFE- . 75 Gauge
NOSCAM 474 Needle

STRETCH No-See-

Regular $1.50and $1,6

Heel and Tot
15 Denier. Nee-H-i (Med only)

Fua Length : - , . , ,

Regubr$1.00

10 Denier. 75 Gauge
Refute'

Mh Kl

Rogers

hostess

be

W

ff
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RichardItaccus
ReceivesDegree
A t T. U.

Rlchnr Bnccus of Arling-
ton, son of and Mrs. Willie
Bacctis of Haskell, received a
bachelor of science degree in
commencement exercises nt
TexasChristian University Juno

Baccalaureato services were
nt 8 p. m. Sunday in Ed Lan-dret- h

Auditorium. Dudley
Strain, minister of the First
Christian Church, Fort Worth,
was guest speaker. Texas
Christian University Chancellor
M. E. Sadler presided at
exercises held Wednesday,
June 1 at 8 p. m. in Amon
Carter Stadium.

hunduad nine students
received degrees in this clas3,

largest class in his-
tory.
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THANKS VOTERS

I want voters
Precinct support Sat-

urday's past for office
CommissionerPrecinct 1.

I those
support me. 'i'

I You for all
help while serving your commissioner.

CLAUDE ASHLEY
Pol. Adv.)
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Armour's
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PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-ozc-
an 29c

Swift's lib. jar 29c

LIMA BEANS and

NIAGARA STARCH 12-oz.b-
ox

DIAMOND TOMATOES 2 for

KIMBELL'S COFFEE 6-oz-. jar 69c

French'sBARBEQUE SAUCE Bottle 25c

VEL BEAUTY BAR 2 for 39c
. ........ . ." -mmm rm r - r--

Sliced PINEAPPLE 29c

Monte Yellow Cream
tPaSfflJBi!?E5g

California
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,10-l- h. Bag Long

POTATOES

GoldenYellow

BANANAS

Carton

GoldenBantam

N 2 for 39c

I

49'

9l

TOMATOES 2 29'

CORN
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19c
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KIMBELL'S FLOUR Bag $1.65
SCOT TISSUE 2 Roll
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L S KIM TISSUE 4 Roll Pack 29'

C

Monte CATSUP 2 14-o-z bottles 39c
HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 Cans 99c
BirdseyeENGLISHPEAS 5pkg.SLQQ
Birdseye Frozen Cut CORN 5pkg.$L00
FrozenDonald Duck Juice 6-o-

z. can 19c

Chopped BROCCOLI 5 Pkg. nop
Frozen .box19c

2 gal. 49c
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BARBEQUE CHICKEN
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VIENNAS 2cans
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.VAN TUNA Can!
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TEXISE CLEANER
Qt. 63c

Plus1 Qt Bottle
TexiseStarch
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ndmit that if Ho is a successful
bass fislicrman, mere musi uc
something to what he says

Tills, even though his own
sometimes be In

conflict with each
Yet, when you stop to think

about it. fish don't
always follow uie sumo pit;

for PROPANE 9c Gal.
.... roctN STAMPS

PIUS5&H "--- "

Robertson
Drmnon

. .

-

.1.1.. ni.innnn vntir nrdpr if vnn
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customer

themselves

Haskell, Texas
Bookkeeper

Truck Salesman
Owner Operator

He is on salary

RliVT STOPA HAILSTORM
41 CV Jt A A.

0U Ciw ow vyuuru siyuirusi
with HAIL INSURANCE

ny be destroyed by hail, but there'sno
I have your crop profits beaten into the

Crop hail insurance is the answer to
ner seeking protection against this

loss.

land see us now protedt your year's
i before hail hits.

InsuranceIs Best Policy

U. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

ndcnt

otlier.
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South SideSquare
Will Handle Real Estate
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thoughts may
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weir money help us to grow.

vestor owned
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nn strike the mime halt, or
J' lu- - Hiifu way, day n andday out

Moiru. nngleis say you must
think like u fil to catch fish(Hums say you've got to oirl.
think them

One old-tim- e flsheitnnn con-
tends that the big trouble wllh
most fishermen Is that they
iihu the same bait that every
other flshcnum uses. Net re-sui-

Is that the bass become
so familiar with that paiticj-la-r

bait or type of bait, that
they Just won't strike any long-
er.

In other words, every bass
fisherman, by usng the same
method of bass fishing that the
bass have seen for years, fin-
ally educates the finny crea-
tures t0 the dangers of at-
taching such a lure. Result is
spotty fishing.

On the other hand, theic Is
the other type of fishermanwho
says that aa soon as your part-
ner lands one, switch to hu
Identical lure. He figures his
chance of success Is grcaror
when he offers the same at-

traction.
Another fisherman says that

if you want to land the big
ones, do your fishing from a
boat. Fishing from a bank or
wading in a lake, river or
stream is okay in his opinion,
but the far better method is
from a boat.

Yet the largest fish we ev-a- r

hooked was while spin casting
from a rock bank in a narrow
cove.

All of which might lead one
to think that the fish doesn't
care where his meal comes
from, as long as It looks appe-
tizing.

Now let's see what another
fisherman has to say. Speak-
ing of boats, this avid angler
says that he prefers a 14-fo-

flat bottomed, wooden fishing
boat, painted a dark gray or
green. Better yet, a black-bottome- d

boat.
His preferencefor the wood-

en boat is that makes less
noise than any other type man-
ufactured. He absolutely will
not use a metal boat. But he
says fiber-glas-s might be a
close second choice to a wood-

en boat.
He contends that the drum-

ming sound of the metal boat
scales the fish away. He even
aigues that the spashof wavis
on the metal boat will echo o
loudly that it scares them to
other sections of the lake He
also contends that waves lap-
ping uj; against the side of a
metal boat make a dramming
noise under water.

A fishing buddy chimed in
to stress tthe Importance of
being quiet when nsning. isoisy
use of the oars in paddling is
just as bad as dropping a pair
of pliers to the bottom of a
metal boat.

He advocates extreme cau-

tion while rowing and says to
move along slowly.

His contention is that when
rowing you never should take
the oar out of the water. He
says further return it to for-
ward position by bringing it
forward parallel to the boat,
then row with a figure-- S mo-
tion, so as t0 get the greates
tion, so as to get the greatest

1 Who owns the j

&(ec&Uc company?J
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e postman is just one of the many people who own the Electric

e owned by people. Thousands of people, like the Postman,

anU

re atc Silt owned or run by the city. Not by the state either. Not
"ma of government agency or e. We arc an in

business.

.
W an important reason why you get the best possible electric

Vlcc
such a low price.' ,

,jrrmrNfKiVt

THE FREE PRESS

dlsttirimni'i. of u. w(,(or
AIho, if y,,ii niUMi i also theonr out of the water Don't

nine It more than n few Inchon
above the surface Then dip It
straight down Into the water
mid break the surface as lluht-l- y

as possible
A fishing guide .it Falcon

Lake tells us that one of the
better ways to oar a boat quiet-
ly Is to finish your stroke fully
before lifting your oats out of
the water, This, whether it Isa pulling stroke, or a back
stroke.

Reason Is, of course, that youare clear of the watet you have
hiiiiwi nnu inorcby elimi-
nate the slushing of the stirred-u- p

water against your paddle.
In other words, avoid short,

choppy strokes. Make them
long and complete.

Every flsheman seems toagreeon one thing. That Is thatyou should approachyour fish-
ing spot quietly, with the leost
disturbance of the water, and
with the slightest noise possi-
ble.

One ardent angler even
that you make no at-

tempt to cast your line Into
.--

EVERY is

Van

the watei for nlxHit five m n j

uiun. .mm .in more and iela
until the bans have become
arcustomed t(, the boat being
around

Tackle boxes wcic the ob-Je-

of another angler's con-cor-

He favois the wooden
boxes 0ver the fiberglass one.3,
and absolutely abhors the met-a-l

boxes.
What about clothing? That

provokes a lot of conversation.
A man sticks up quite a wav

above the scat of a boat says
one angler He warns that there
should be no bright colors In
the fisherman's clothing, orany colors that will reflect a
lot of light.

Khaki seems to be about ac
fitting a garb for the fisher-
man asany, sav most anglon.
Second choice is GI fatigue
clothing.

s

WILL SPEND SUMMER
IN IRVING

Jerry Lynn Stocks left last
week for Irving, Texas, where
he will spend the summer with
the Hugh Lancaster family and
attend summer school.

T-Bo- ne, Fine forBarbecuing

STEAK
Store-Mad-e, PurePork

SAUSAGE
Flavor-Wrig- ht

It

HASKELL

ACON
Armour s IS tar

WIENERS

4

Rule 'Student
Honor Graduate
A I A bileneIIS

Mary Whorton, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. fi. B Whorton
of Rule was graduated as an
honor student from Abilene
High School.

Miss Whorton was one of S8
honor graduates from a class
of over COO. There were 490
students graduated In person.
One young lady graduated
Monday night was in Paris,
France. Others were In Floii-da- ,

New Jersey, and scvernl
other states.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ben-
nett and little son Patrick
Christian of Crosbyton were
guests Sunday in Uie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paul Bar-net-t.

Mr. Bennett is editor
and advertising manager of the
Crosbyton Review. Mrs. Ben-
nett is the former Charlcne
White of Haskell.

Heinz

CATSUP 2WmB 49

Purasnow 5-lb- s. 10-lb-s,

FLOUR 49c 89c

PARD DOG FOOD
3" 49c

El-Foo- d, PureFruit, Big Selection

PRESERVES 3'm" $1.00
El-Foo- d, Big 2-l- b. Jar

APPLE ELY 39c

Evangeline

SHEET POTATOES m Vf
Gebhardfs8-o- z. Cans

BAR-B-- Q SAUC E
2 ows 29

Kraft

MUSTARD M"R f
Zee Brand

TOWELS 2mi 39

Vanity Fair, 400 Count

FACIAL TISSUES ,tm 791

Camp's

PORK & BEANS
CANS

49

POGUE'S

Del Monte

PAGE

IF YOUR CAR HAS BEEN

RUNNING A TEMPERATURE

Better bring it to us for treat-

ment. That cooling system is
mighty important in hot weather,
and if it isn't working properly,

can give you plenty of trouble.
Stop in soon and let us check your

cooling You'll like our
service.

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SHOP
403 North Ave. E Phone UN 91

" V ''f

1

All

CAKE

Powderedor

SUGAR

Pjound

Pound

2-Po- Pkg.

Pound Cleg.

DuncanHines Flavors

Brown

3 PKGS.

Pacific Gold, Elberta or Cling

PEACHES

FOLGER'S COFFEE

New Crop Arizona, Extra Nice

CANTALOUPES

Swift's "Honey-Cup-", All Flavors

NEUOROf

TIDE

TUNA

MIXES

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

Big, Firm Heads

LETTUCE

V2

3 CANS

SEVEN

system.

BOX

LB.

LB.

SIZE BOX

3 CANS

HEAD

88

39

89
49
$1.08

10'

Na2,,CAN
25c

69

91

c

GALLON OQC

GIANT
69'

$1.00

29

10

C

C fa

113 NORTH AVENUE E".&,te,wc ' "" co.i HILL''" Uii ifcJ "". lconmlcal !

rwIuZ.3lL ' 'omy .'.''LLCJH u ntJ company I

" ,w IVPnW (UOrlt cans

h
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SagertonNews
BY MRS. DEIJIEKT LEFEVRE

This is a very busy week for
farmers. Most of them started
Monday planting cotton, and
lho few that had tltcirs up
arc plowing it and the maize.

A class of six young people
--were confirmed at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Sundav. Juno
4 by Rev. I. Scheffel, pastor.!

Those In the elass were Larry
Harold Brcdtlmuer,
N'lcrdteck, Lamlra

Haltz, Helen Lowock d

Kenny
Mrs. Bueford Letz and

Martha Kay and
went to Fort Worth Thursday
of last week for the graduation

SIMPLY NO ODOR AT ALL!

Fig
DRY CLEANING THAT'S
REALLY ODOR-FRE- E

The closestcomparisonfor the way clothessmell
after we dry clean is very fresh air! So
nice! Clean as can be too. Give us a try real
soon.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 Avenue E Haskell, Texas

--iP
1S1I roassey--

7m
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of Mrs
from Tcih
She was

by Mrs. M. Y.
who with Mr, and Mm

.Jr., and

Mrs. came home
from S'an

she had been
with and Mrs. Ted

and Clark and new
Kay.

Mrs. Cliff In
and part of

last week with her
Mrs and
Mrs. and
their

Ann of and her
of

were in
the of Mrs. John
and

Bill of Fort
last with his

Mrs. John T.. Rrnnlro
She with him to

the
and to visit with

her son, Jack and

Lark Hess of Ran
and twin Ben
spent with Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hess last
Mrs. who was

is
Mrs. lone who has

been in Ft. with
her has

She the
of Nix and

on 22, and
Nix's from
in on 31.

Her other is
Mrs.

in the of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack and Di-
ane of last
weeK were Air. ana Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Emil and

Mr. and Mr3.
Leo Sr. Mr. nnri Aire

Mr. and Mrs.
of

and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto The

was Mrs.

$

Mrs. Raul and
and Jane of

In the
of their and

Mrs. W. D. and
other here.

mW J 111 VL'iBT

TRACTORS - COMBINES
GENUINE PARTS

HASKELL IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

D. E. LIVENGOOD,
UN

ft! 1 1 W

Ashom,
Tommy

Spltzer.
chil-

dren, Rickey,

North

Ownedand Operatedby:

HASKELL, TEXAS

rerguson

N

WHUSPQ

ANNIV

ALTON HESTER

HBH

PXPieint's Letz's sister,
liwyn Petty, Poly
High School. nccom-IMlnv- d

Hentivi,
visited

Ynter Uenton daugh-
ters.

Rcece Clark
Sunday Antonio
where visiting

t. Ter-
rell baby,
Eunice

LcFcvre visited
Angleton Houston

sisters,
Frank McKerrcll
Ladaln Crcnshay

families.
Clark Abilene

friend, Darla Dumas, An-
drews, weekend guests

home Clark
White.

Tabor Worth
spen( weekend
mother

returned homo
attend Postmnsters' Con-
vention there

other Tabor
family

Angclo,
brother Hess,

several days
week.

Hess, burned
recently, improving.

Sheid,
Worth visltlmr

granddaughters, re-
turned home. attended
wedding Mary Sheid
Larry McNeil May
Mary graduation
college Denton May

granddaughter
Randolph.

Guests home
Mbnse

Wednesday evening
Aug-gu- st

Stremmel,
August Angerman,
Hilda Stremmel,

Monse
Adolph Helm,
George Mulllns Stamford,
Henry Hagemlester

Schaake.
occasion Monse's
birthday.

IIEKE FROM LUBBOCK
English daugh-

ters, Sharon Lub-
bock spentSunday home

mother grand-
mother. Kemp

relatives

ISli 11

Owner
Phone 15 Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Major Holcombto

GraduateFrom

Staff College
Major Albert L. Holcomb.

formerly of Haskell graduates
from the USAF Command an I

Staff College, Maxwell Air Force
Base, Aiaoamn, on June m
Tiie command and staff col-
lege is a course for
selected USAF captains and
majors to prepare them for
positions of greater responsi-
bility. After graduation, Ma-
jor Holcomb a veteran of more
than 17 years service, will be
assigned to Tainan. Taiwan,
as a supply advisor to the Ch-

inese Nationalist Air Force
Major Holcomb was a 1913

graduate of Haskell High
School, where he was very ac-

tive in sports, lettering four
years in football, and three
years in basketball. In his SC-nl-

vnntv ho urns olnr.tpd rnn- -

tain of the football team ind
voted Uie outstandingathlete of
the year. Upon graduation
from high school, he enteied
Uie service as an aviation ra-d-

and graduated from pilot
training school in 1944. He was
assignedin cnina ounng worm
War II, where he flew four
hundred hoursof combat time.
Since that time he has served
In Germany and England. Dur-
ing the past 10 years he has
been working in the Air Force
logisuc neia, as a supply oin-ce- r.

He Is a command pilot
with more than 3,200 flying
hours and holds the Air Medal
and Commendation Ribbon

He is married to the form-
er Joyce Holloway of Haskell.
They have three children,
Daniel 12, Bruce 9, and Debo-
rah. His mother, Mrs. Henry
Pritchett, presently resides in
Anson, Texas.

.$.

Mrs. HopeAdcock
ReceivesDegree
At Evanston, III

Mrs Hope Adcock, 812 Col-
fax, Evanston, 111., received
the bachelor of education do
gree from National College of
Education, Evanston, on Mon-
day. June 6, at the 74th Com-
mencementof the Collocp. f)i

I K Richard Johnson, president
of the college, presented the

I degrees in a ceremony ot !0
I a m., in Harrison Hall on the
! campus,
j This Commencementmniko.l
the conclusion of the spring se-
mester at National College.
The first of four two-wee-k

summer session opens June
27; and the other two week
sessions begin July 11, July
25 and Aug. 5. The Children's
School at the College opens for
a six-wee- k session June 27.

Mrs. Adcock is a graduate
pf Paint Creek High School,
Haskell.

HASKELL VISITORS

Recent visitors in the home
of Mrs. Eula Crow in Haskell
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans
of Hale Center, Mr. and Mr3.
Malcolm Kingston, Mike and
Chery Kay of Kermit, J. p.
Beckham and C. R. Beckham,
both of Rule, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Halliburton and Bobble
Faye of Anson.

Read Free Press Want Ads.

SWING
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THE BIGGEST MONEY

SAVING EVENT IN
WHITE'S 30-YEA- R HISTORY

SHOPOUR STORE FOR

MANY OUTSTANDING

VALUES
I

Dr. T. W. Williams
NamedHaskell's
WTCC Director

Dr. T. W. Williams has been
chosen director of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
for Haskell.

Announcement was mnde by
J. Carter King Jr., of Albany,
newly-electe- d president of the
132-cotin- regions! chamber.

Local directors of the WTCC
represent local members of
the regional chamber in nicot-
ines of the organization'sboard.
They determine policy for the
nearly 4,000-memb- body and
are responsible for maintain-
ing locnl financial support for
work of the WTCC. Six major
fields of activity for the or-

ganization arc state and na-
tional affairs, community ser-
vices, Industrial development,
agriculture and livestock and
water resources.

The 42nd annual convention
of the organization was hold
recently in S'an Angclo. The
1961 cnventlon is be conducted
in Mineral Wells.

RabiesReported
In Many Areas
Of Texas

Many rcDorts of rabid an-
imalschiefly foxes and skunks

are coming in from over the
State, says Edwin Cooper, ex-
tension wildlife sneHnllst.

Since complete eradication of
animals subject to carrying ra-
bies is almost impossible,
everyone should be aware of
methods which lessen the
possibility of contracting the
disease, Cooper continues.

Contrary to popular belief,
rabid animals do not have
"running fits" nor "froth at
the mouth." A rabid animal is
usually characterized bv svm- -
toms of paralysis and loss of
fear of natural enemies. There-
fore, Cooper says children
should be cautioned to avoid
any animal which appears to
be acting strangely.

Foxes, dogs and "skunks es-
pecially should be avoided. Ra-
bies also can be carried by
domestic livestock, squirrels,
bats and several other ant--m

a 1 s. Rabies may occur
during any season of the year,
Cooper emphasizes.A "deod-
orized" pet skunk, for exam-
ple, may be a dangerouscrea-
ture to have around in spite
of the novelty and interest it
may afford.

If a person is bitten hv nm--

type of wild or domestic ani-
mal, the person should imme-
diately report to the family
doctor after making every ef--

luit io capture nnu pen the at-
tackinganimal for observation
p.u-pose-

s if this can be done
safely. If it is a wild animal,
it should be killed unless caD-tur- e

can be accomplished with-ou- t
risk of another attack. In-

structions for having the ani-m-

checked for rabies can he
obtained from your doctor or
veterinarian.

Consult your veterinarian tomake certain your pets areproperly vaccinated. Stray
untagged or suspicious acting

afeiv Ported immedi- -

VISITORS l.-r-
.v rv--

FROM AMAMLLO

Mr. and Mrs. Sam K. Broyiesand child c, TTt ,""'" " anuBett Kay of Amarillo
Sunday with Mrs Brov"

Su. f,?w t0 Hcske11 m ' '

Haskell's landing strip nor.h r,

nir: bright delight
SPOT ON IHWAY 277mm

II E AT RE
' STAMFORD

fsAFETV PLAYGROUND
GOOD SNACK IJAR FOOD3

ADMISSION
ADTS
KIDDIES (Under 12) FREE
FRI. - SAT. . JUNE lO-l-

DOrilLE FiJATURE

jSh!fls
fKHNicoToFiCHANDLER- - PARKER-- m

ViMS THIS HIT
COIjOU

"THE SIGN OF THE
GLADIATOR"

3 DAYS STARTSSUNr12'
DOUBLE FEATURE

GUnnM-Debbl- e Reynolds
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wwocoiM i ijrry,w""iiWSSplus nrisinT

TARAWA UL
IACHHIAD.K1
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WLWLOR-NICOlEMAUR- ff
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SEVEN HMWKb..MB
OPEN"ATliusic"

TWO COSIWTE

Rotary Lawn
Mower Can He
Lethal Weapon

Did you know a rotary tAwer
lawn mower blade travels at
speeds up to MO miles per hour
and is capable of throwing
sticks, stones, or other objects
at comparable speeds? Imag-
ine what would happen If you
were hit by one of these fast-flyin- g

objects.
Power lawn mowers nrc now

in the mnjorlty both in town
and among farm people. Along
with their Increased use has
been a closely related Increase
in accidents Involving both op-

erators and bystanders. Most
accidents have been due to
carelessnessor lack of know-

ledge on the part of the indi-

vidual.
W. L .Ullcli, extension agri-

cultural engineer, offers these
suggestions on how to operate
your rotary powor lawn mow-

er safely and efficiently.
Always disconnect spark

plug before working on the
blade.

A clean sharp blade does a
better cutting job and requres
less power.

Never operate with safety
shields removed.

Make sure all rocks and dc
bris are removed from the
area before close mowng.

Do not fill the gasoline tank
when engine is hot or running.

Run mower as slow as possi-
ble to do good work.

Keep children and pets away
from mowers.

Always be of sure footing
when mowing on steep slopes.

Never leave engine running
when mower is unattended.

Make sure mower is steady
and under full control before
starting engine.

Always be aware of the
hazards involved when you are
using a power mower. Don't
get caught napping.

r
VISITING IN HOME
OF GRANDMOTHER

John Jordan of San Antonio
is visiting in the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. N. I.
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having the best
first yearanycareverhad
. . . ovm rur i.nj..

sold since introduction . . . goingat the record rate of 10,000 every
week. What makes Falcon theworld's most successfulnew car?

To begin with, Falcon Ameri-
ca very lowest-price- d

car. . . $64 to $154 less thanthe
other compacts.

"Falcon delivers the best fueleconomyof the threenewcompact

HASKELL, TEXAS THURSD,

For Your ButaneAnd

PropaneNeeds
D'al UNion 4.2424

HASKELL BUTANE

L302S.Av. Roy Pilman( Qw

'

Atotaya a phone,t handIn a ftu k

"She'slight here the patio

tntiw

Falcon

Xs&vSwi

bfid an ?& ncr

is

is
s

GAS

i -- "

S

PJM?, (

fc&5w

on

9n

homo that's

S!f"b0S,!rarun.nto-d- 1
.- -v ....- - wnenyou'vegotape.

--" iwh on me patio. Theloutdoor living-- it costs so litti. n
an outside extension a color to i
Bummer iurnuure.

6ENERAL TEUPHOHE

rCrf

America's largestIndepcrdeniTetepSc

ReadFreePressWant

EVERY WEEK 10,000 PEOPLE

BOUNCE ON ITS SEATS,

ixf.i.

Iffi
ITS HORN, KICK ITS TIRES,

SLAM ITS DOORS, SHOP All!
THE STREET-A-

ND
THEN RE

--TO BUY THIS CAR!

xmgms

Economy!

BEST COMPACT MILEAGE
ujwem COMPACT PRICE

?7?(W

,'
acSL.

WTM

cars." savsMotor Trend

Owner reDorts and fleet

Intra nAnoi'af onf.lV sllOW

mileage figures of up to

per gallon with regular u--
Falmneoes4.000 milefll

ntf nlmnooa rnstS leSS t0

less to license and in most

less to insure.

Falconsavesyou moreaifl
..... r..ll nmn lOt 01

.gives you iuu
ia anA oil fheir luggag'

wonder Falcon has becon

sn fnsff w.onv'i
Basedon a comparisonof manufacturer' suggestedretail delired prict

PenuUCfr.clm M United FMtw S,ndH.if, lc.
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--- !iw felt

!rJLf. rub- -

Sv dry.
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III HINKSS JJKIlVlOEa
..V.ToTif.l.tN'r. Yiinla nn.l
gardens pulvotlzcd. Free esti
mate. I'liun vjit r.Dun liill
Mnrr. 18tfe

WE Vulcanize and recap any
sl7.e Urc. Wooten Oil Co. UN
4.2001, HnskclL 23tfr

CLEAN "OUT" your aoptic tanks
frrense traps. Wo have the

equipment to Bcrve you. Day
or nlgnl coil un --oum. umo
Nanny Plumblng. 33tfc

AIR CONDITIONERS cleaned
and repacked. Gllmore Imple-
ment Company. TelephoneUN

lEtfc
VE DC) radiator rebuilding,

(ix gas tanks, car heaters and
for all kinds of radi-

ators. All work guaranteed.
Wootcn'a Radiator Shop. 2tfc
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FOR SALE: One used Mathla
Cooler, one Ostcr Stlmulax,
barber's model, and one hand
model Pcnctray Lamp. Phone
UN 23

ANTIQUES
Sherman's Htfc

IR. MOTORIST
YOUR CONVhNlhNCh
Howard Mobil Service Station is now

operating

HOURS PER DAY
ottrade where uuaiei uuunaui uu . .

appreciatesYour Business

f. R. HOWARD

I SERVICE STATION
Haskell, Texas

OPEN 24 HOURS PER DAY

lumbing
Prompt, Efficient Service
All Work Guaranteed
Call Us for Any Job
m Be Glad to Give You An
iimate on Your Next Job

ALE RAINEY
State Licensed Master Plumber

Day UN Night UN 4-20-78

i "

1205 N. Avenue F

price.jTji

nice (andeasy) own!
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- nmpie. Dart a trulyuy

Unto imy Duut' ""2i'7 n.P-f-.

' ",m. im "me of

Rite. y to own a Dart!

i
Aliai'EI.LAXEOUS
FOR SALE: 11' boat, 12 h p.
Wizaid motor and trailer 2u7
S. Ave. D. UN 23-- 2 1 p
JUST RECEIVED: New solid
oak dining room chairs, gold-e-n

oak finish, brown plastic
only $8.05 each. Jones

Cox&CoJ 2:ic
FOR SALE: UndcrgfoundVaT.

Sprinkler System. For fieo
estimate call 4151 or 5871,.
Munday, Texas. 22Ue
CUSTOM PLOWING: For any
kind of farm work, terracing,
one-wayln- chiseling, plan
lng, cultivating, contact Jim
Alvis after 5 p. m. Phone UN

22tfc
FOR SALBl Good
trailer with top at a bargain.
Myron Blard at Biard's Clean-
ers. 22tfo
FOR SALE: New light fix"-ture-s,

price. Army
Store oitfc
PLENTY OF FRYERS:
Moore, 100 North Ave. 13. Ph
UN lotfc

Smart Laundry
Speed queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone UN

WE NOW have Luidy Auditor's
pens in all red, all blue and
double point red and blue. Es-
pecially designed for every
bookkeeping and use.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp
NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards, Invitations and
greeting cards. ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free lltfc
WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Fret
Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sable artist rounds and brights:
camel hair lacquering: white
bristle brights; red sablewater
color, camel hair water color
and hair one stroke. Haskell
Free 12fp
FOR SALE: Red sable and

hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press.12tfp

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN In need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. SUwart.
6881, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

0wning a Dart is such fun! ( tt's so smart

looking. K roomy and comfortable. fwr
easy on and low In No wonder is

America's VJjf fastestgrowing low-pric- ed favorite!
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rith ui yaar,
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FOR SALE: Good, gentfiTkld
'""y- - Sco R. O. Foote, phone
UN Haskell. 22-23- p

HISTKiiED HEREFORD
CATTLE FOR SALE: R. C.
Burleson, Stamford, Texas.Hii 17-- 2 lp
USEI CARS ANp-fitUcK-

gl.

FOR SALE: ton Internation-al pickup, four speed trans-
mission and overload spiings.
FrcdGilllnni 17tfo
PERSONAL," "

PERSONALlf you have adrinking problem, write P O
?nt.2i13: nInslo11' for a

jr,tfc

FPU RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished hou.

en,'n;Jji,,S Paid" 20G North
22ffc

SSh STour room hSuIS
ftbalh In. Phono UN

n2 2L Sec Jcssc Dean at
v"" uo. intffi

DUNCAN HINES

-
My w)fi bp

fiom June 1) ihe
12th while I am the

of the
Statu
at Dr. RoV

22(.

"..
. 125

t 57 seed out of
white sack seed, $1.50 per

lotfc
FOR 57 and

seed. J. R. 3 miles west
of UN

20-23- p

LOST AND
Red

since May 23.
Ph. UN

23-- 2 lc
New bag In

for ie-tur- n

to Free 23c
LOST r from my

of white
face bull HV on left
hip.

22-23- p

CAKE MIX
Tide Giant Size
8 PERSONAL IN REFRIGERATOR

IVOEY

FA KM

FOR Good s f 11 l

tirirvin t tlm i.titvitiim fit li ' I

Mis .1 ikn
7

FOR
FOR Lake nt

on Lake
W. 'A.

23-- 2 lp
FOR Lake shore lots
50 ft., Lake
west of $500
or $5.81 per 10 yeais
to pay, of
$G8 52. O. L

UN
22-25- c

301 N. Ave F
UN or

Instant Sanka
KLEENEX
BRER RABBIT

WaffleSyrup
DIAMOND

PEAS
ALL

Chicken Soups
GUM
DELITE

Pure Lard

Wednesday Double

StampDay With

Purchase $2.50 More

FRESH

END

notice
NOTIf'l, officii
cloxcl through

uttendlm,'
annual convention Texas

Chiropractic Association
Houston Geitrude

iuson.

SEED, gTuDEN PLANTS
COTTONSEED bushels
Lanka: fuzzy

bushel Doug Brown, Haskell.

SALE: Lankan
Western Stormproof cotton

Perry,
Paint Crock. Phone

FOUNT)
STRAYED sorrcll geld-'ln-

missing
Shelly Royall,
Haskell
LOST: white

Saturday. Reward
Press.

Strayed pas-
ture southeast Haskell

branded
Notify Henry Vojkufkn,

Welnert, Texas.

SIZE BARS

Is

the

of or

FROZEN HENS
CUT

Per-ry'-s

DISH

PORK CHOPS

IMI'M:.M!:NTH
SALE.

Mattson school
SUJWnjt.

KEAL ESTATE SALE
SALE: lcsldencc

Veda's Camp Stam-fold-.

Summers, Sager-tonexa- s

SALE:
ft.xlOO Stamford

power plant. cash,
month,

annual payment
(Jack) Johnson,

Haskell. Texas. Phone

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WOKK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
Haskell

Phone

ALL

400

figjmg

MEATS

lb. 29c

lb. 39c

KINDS

COUNT

WALL TO WALL

Carpet& Linoleum

3

PopularPrices
Expert Workmanship

Us For Any SizeJob
New and Used Furniture

MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
East Side Sq.

OT. BOTTLE

6

2

2
1

FOR

4-O- Z. JAR

i

Phone 4-aW-- We Deliver

FOR

8-L- B. PAIL

FOR

FOR

FOR

PAGE NINE

See

Ph. UN 4-23-
46

$1.00
65

59
89
49c
35
29c
19

25c
1.10

Cut shopping costs by using your

GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

SUMMER SAUSAGE lb 49

SWIFT

BACON lb.

GHOLSON GROCERY
UN

59c

Hffait

K
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More Than 300 Visitors Inspect

New Home ok the R. L Burtons
Mr. nnd Mrs,YR. L. Burton

were hosts Sunday, Juno 5 from
3 to 5 p. m. ,when they held
open house In th'clr new home
in Shook Addition.

Miss Margate Tollver pro-side- d

nt the rorister and the
Burton's daugHt'Mrs. Bailey
Tollvor assiste'd1 in greeting
guests. More than three nun
dred were present to sec this
new "Medallion Home," the
first of its kind to be built In
Haskell.

Garland C. Sparks of Abilene
was architect and builder.
Throughout, it is of the highest
quality and the mood of the
house is for informal living and
entertaining. Mtost Imaginative
in design archltectually, the use
of materials and planning the
gajden area as an Integral part
of the construction add much
to the beauty and comfort of
this new home.

The house 4s built on a re-
inforced concrete slab founda-
tion with btick veneer oxter- -

LOOKING FOR MORE

TRACTOR POWER?

We Can Help You
Find It

Trccise adjustments of igni-

tion andcarbiirction can jump
your tractor horsepower 6

to 22 !

Let us show youon our exclu-

sive HYDRA-GAUG- E DY-

NAMOMETER, the amazing
diagnostic tool that makes
possible exacting engine ad-

justments underfull load con-

ditions !

Takes the "ear" out of tuning

Points out precise adjustment
for peak horsepower

0 You can SEE the difference for
yourself

GILMORE

IMPLEMENT CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Valley, Elgin or Golden

Duncan

AH

Bama

Grade "A"

Purex or Clorox

1) Pure

All

Folger'sor Maryland

Prices Good for

lor and wood cedar sh nglc
IOUI. II1U
area is of open planning for
case of access nnd expansion
The living room is off the den,
connected through a
opening, miking possible the
use of both rooms as one for
entertaining inrge groups. The
fireplace wall nt the end of the
den can be seen from the liv-
ing room. Bedrooms and baths
are conveniently located off
the hall from the entrance.
Baths are white ceramic tile
with fixtures and accessories
of polished brass .Walls of the
den, wainscote in dining area
and kitchen cabinets are of
ribbon striped masonry that
Is bleached and stainless and
finished in lacquer.

The kitchen has the "bestof
everything" in electric equip-
ment, including built-i- n oven
and range top, dishwashernnd
garbage disposer. There is a
utility room located bctwoen
the two-ca- r garage and the
house, Carrier air conditioning
and extensive built-i- n features,
including an inter-co- system
to all rooms and at the front
entrance.

Andrew J. Hoguc of Abilene,
interior decorator, has achiev-
ed the luxury look throughout
the house with soft colors, all
wool carpeting and with beau-
tiful and unique lighting. The
guest room is a conversation
piece with its French provinc-
ial furnishingSj elaborate silk

in French influence.
The antique frultwood beds
have gold silk bedspreadswo-
ven in gold diamond pattern.
Paperin the bedroomsis white
with gold. The brick terrace
and garden have been success-
fully brought inside by the use
of a glass wall beautifuly
draped in white and gold silk.

Landscapingof the back area
which Is enclosed with a high
stockade fence, done by
Ray Campbell of the Abilene
Garden Gate Nursery, was
planned , as an outdoor living
room with a minimum of grass.
Formal planting of boxwood
hedge, ro3es and holly In the
front area and terrace was
done by Conner Nursery.
Planting" material was select-
ed for proportionate size, color
and time of bloom. During the
growing season the landscape
will have changing bloom and
In the winter will have ever-
green and colored foliage and
bedded plants.

Of much Interestwas a fram- -

1 Pint

1 lb. 15c
Choice

3 for 10c
20.Oz. r.l

Half Gallon

1 quart 19c'

5-ib- s. 39c,

2 cans 15c
Club

lb. 59c
25c

June 10-1- 1

MR. MOTORIST
DO YOU HAVE A MOBIL COURTESY CARD?

You may if you want one. Stop in any
Mobil ServiceStation in Haskell, Rule or Stam-
ford and make aplication. You can buy Mobil
products, gas, oil, tires, batteries, etc. on one.

You can have up to o. to pay for tires
and batteriesand . . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT . . NO CARRYING

CHARGE

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Foremost

HALF & HALF
Sun

OLEO
Hines

cased

IjAIVI VIIAIV DOX C

(Choose from 8 Cakes)

5c GUM

Tennessee;

(Limit Cane

Brands

drapes

6pkgs.

RED PLUM JAM 30c

SWEET MILK

BLEACH

SUGAR

BISCUITS

COFFEE
KO0L AID

ed plaque composed nnd de-

signed by Mr Button nnd
placed on the entianco wall of
the house which rends:

This house built of oilck,
Stone and mortar, cotton,
Wool and steel, pnper,
Wood and other materials,
All from God's good Enrth
Loaned us, to enjoy for a
Season Pass on to others--
Back to earth according
To God's Plan.

Funeral Held in
Rule for Infant
Son of Storeys

Funeral service for little
Bobby James S'torey ld

son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Donnld Storey of near Roches-
ter, was held Friday May 27
at the 5th Street BaptistChurch
In Rule.

The Infant was found dead
in bed by the mother when
she went to check on him at
fl n. m. A physician was sum-
moned, and the baby was pro-
nounced dead from natural
causes.

The Rev. Frank Wilson, pas-
tor, officiated for the funeinl
rites, assisted by the Rev.
Jack Gore.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery in this city, under direct-ic-n

of Pinknrd-Smlt-h Funeral
home.

The infant is survived by the
parents; a brother, Billy Don,
and a sister, Donna Sue.

Also surviving are the ma-
ternal garndparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Melton and the pa-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Storey.

s

The following Dersons have
been listed ns patients in the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Herman Dugan, surgical,
Old Glory.

Mrs. Pete Perez, surgical,
Rochester.

Hugh L. Smith, medical,
Throckmorton.

Dallas Baugh, surgical, Rule.
Mrs. W. Z. Wadzeck, medi-

cal, Rochester.
Willard L. Mitchell, accident,

Rochester.
L. H. Cooper, medical, Has-

kell.
J. J. Drinnon, medical, Has-

kell.
Jerry Harrell, medical, Rule.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,

medical, Haskell.
Jim Norman, medical, Rule.
Miss Maggie Neal, medical,

Rule.
Mrs. R. I. Moore, medical,

Weinert.
D. B. Cummlngs, medical,

O'Brien.
T. W. Jetton, medical, Wein-

ert.
F. I. Pearsey, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. M. E. Trice, medical.

Rule.
Thomas B. Roberson, medi-

cal, Haskell.
Dismissed

O. T. Higgs, Rule; Jimmv
Don Brock. Haskell: F. W.
Martin, Haskell; E. R. Lowe,
Haskell; Wallace Bosse, Odes-
sa; Mrs. W. M. Bowman, r;

Bonnie Arrington,
Rule; L. L. Rainey, Haskell;
Mrs. Paul Fischer, Haskell;
Mrs. R. E. Hackfield, Knox
City; Wayne Wells, Haskell;
J. C. Yeary Jr., Haskell; Mary
nose Martinez, Haskell; Miv.
M. F. Mitchell, Haskell; Allen
Davis, Rule; Mrs. W. A. Per-
due. Rule; Marcilo Martinez,
Haskell; Mrs. Alberta Hogan,
Haskell; J. C. Rice, Mundav;
Mrs. George Glbbs, Haskell;
W. O. Elmore, Haskell; W. N.
Viney, Haskell; David Peet,
Rule; Anna Williams, Rule;
Jerry Mack Newman, Old
Glory.

The Very Newest
The following births have

been recorded in the Haskell
Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Mack H. Rod-rique- z

Sr., of Haskell, a boy,
John Jesse, born June 1, 19tJ0,
weight 7 lbs., 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mon-
roe Denson of Hnauu i..i
Dana June, born June 3, l96o!
weight 7,lbs., 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee Goff
of Stamford, a girl, DebraAnn
born June 3, i960, weight 3

8- -
VISITS IN TUSCOLA

Mr!; .porge Moeller spent
Jft Friday In Tuscola visitingfriends and relatives.

4
The time tn trot nrU.J i

the future Is when you're stillIn your prime.

306 No. 1st St.
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F. Q. Blount, 82,

Former Resident,

Buried June8
Gravesideservicer were he'd

nt 3:30 p. m. Wednesday In
Willow Cemetery for Freder-
ick Q. Blount, 82, former Iftu-ke- ll

resident who died about
3 p. m. Monday at his home
in Santa Anna, Texas.

Officiating for the rites wn
Minister Jim Pennington of
the Haskell Church of Christ.

Earlier, funeral rites for
Mr. Blount had been held nt
10 n. m. Wednesday at the
Hosch Funeral Home Chapel In
Santa Aanna with Jnck Halo,
minister of the Northslde
Church of Christ, officiating.

Locnl funeral arrangements
were In charge of Holdcn Fu-
neral Home.

Mr. Blount, a retired farmer.
had lived in Santa Anna for
tho nnst four venrs. Ho had I

been ill for several months. !

Mr. Blount wns born in
Hamilton Countv Oct. "7, 1S71.
He married Miss Maggie N.
Buffington May 25, 1925 in
Cass Countv.The familv m ived
to SantaAnna about four years
ago.

Survivors Include his wfo,
four sons, G. T. of Plains, Er- -

nest of Brownfleld, Freddie of
Bangs, and George S. of Mid-

land; one foster son, Ted C.
Williams of Brownfleld; one
daughter, Mrs. Lena McClln-toc- k

of SantaAnna; one broth-
er, L. C. Blount of Arkansas
two sisters, Mrs. Mattie Ham-
blen of Greenville and Mrs.
Ncatie Ewlng of Sulphur, Okhi. ;

18 grandchildren, 13 great-
grandchildren and three foster
grandchildren.

S

First Baptist
WMU Meets for
Bible Study

'Tho ATnvhnllo Tovlnf Clroln
hosted .the Emogene Barker t

Circle for Bible Study in the ,

home of Mrs. Fred D. Brown. I

-- ta . . . .
Mrs. j. jr. uauenneattsr., Bimc,
teacher taught the lesson:1

j.jie vji liiiiua j.b iove. in wis I

nbsence of Mrs. R. C. Couch,. 1 . Iar., cnairman, .airs. u. a
Thomas Sr., presided. Those
in attendance were Mmes. 'C.
A. Merchant, John L. Ellis,
C. A. Thomas Sr., J. I. Trus-sel- l,

J. C. Yeary, H. H. Year-woo-

Virgil Wall, J. L. Mill-lin- s,

Fred D. Brown, J. F.
Cadcnhead Sr., Jimmy Owens,
Tom Rasco, C. L. Williams,
Foncy Graham, L. F. Hutson.

The Elinor Howell Circle
met in the home of Mrs. Claude
Ashley on May 24. Mrs. C. V
Schwartz presided in the ab-
sence of Mrs. C. V. Oatcs,
chairman. The lesson: "I Will
Make You Fishers of Men"
was brought by Mrs. Ashlv
and Betty Jo Clanton. Those1
in attendancewere Mmes. W.
C. Collins, C. V. Schwartz, C.
Ashley, A. B. Cox, and Betty
Jo Clanton. Next meeting will
be in .the home of Mrs. C. V.
Oates on June 21

The Emogene Barker Circle
met for Bible Study in the
home of Mrs. Virgil Wall,
chairman, Tuesday, May 24
9:30 a m. Mrs. J. L. Mullins,
Bible teacher, taught the
lesson: rne christian Home
a Divine Institution. Those in
attendance were: Mmes. Inez
Hutson, Billy Moore, Gladys
Williams, Retha Mullins, Mar-
garet Wall, Dorothy Brown,
Helen Owens, and two visitors,
Pauline Long and Mrs. Payne
from Fort Worth, and Retha
Mullins' mother.

$

Final Meeting
For Pre-Scho-ol

Sunbeams
The Pre-Scho- Sunbeams

sponsored by WMU of the FirstBaptist Church, meet each sec-en- d

and fourth Tuesday at
9:30 a. m. under the leadership
of Flo Menderson. Ruth Cox nnd
Tessie Warren. Nineteen Sun-
beams had a picnic at their
last meeting for the summer
and were presentedcertificates
ior atienuance. Those pree.it
were Tammy Cox. Mike and
viiuy warren, itathy and
Dwayne Henderson, Debra and
Denna Rhodes, Keith and
Charlotte Hannsz, Kathy Lam-
ed, Terry Hutson, Paul andDawn Tucker, Gary and Bob
Cobb, Katherine Ann Kim-broug- h,

Lee Ann Tollver, Paula
Middleton and Danny Wain-scot-t.

UN 4-26-46

COTTONSEED
StateCertifiedLankart 611

Fuzzy $9.40, 804b.Bag
Delinted $10.00, 504b. Bag

StateTestedLankart 57

GROWN IN HASKELL COUNTY

Delinted & Treated$7.50,504b.Bag

J BELTON DUNCAN,

HASKELL

Rites Held At

.RochesterFor

Mrs. Carr, 94
Funeral service for Mrs. E.

L. Carr, 01, who died June 1

In the Knox City Hospital,
was held Thursday, Mny 2 nt
1 p. m. In the RochesterBnp
tist Church.

Officiating were the Rev.
Paul Nclscn, pastor, nnd the
Rev. Cecil Meadows of Sudan.

Burial was in Rochester
Cemetery under direction of
Mansell-Smlt- h Funcrnl Home.

A nntivc of Peoria, Kans.,
Mrs. Cnrr had lived in Texus
since 1873, nnd in Rochester
since 1916. Her husband died
in 1942.

Survivors include seven
daughters, Mrs. H. W. Quails
r' " 'pn, Mrs. W. E. Wndzcck
of Stamford, Mrs. J. M. Hicka,
Mrs. Vestus Alvis, and Mrs.
G. Hicks, nil of Rochester.
Mrs. Audio Vcrner of Rule,
nnd Mrs. J. M. Averitti of
Knox City; 33 grandchildren,
G7 greatgrandchildren and 23

,

Rev. Rexrodeto
Presideat Rally

Day Session
Rev. M. D. Rexrode. pn3to"

of the First Bnptist Church of
this city, will preside for tho
Bnptist District Dav session nt
Lueders BaDtist Encampment
ground on June 16.

Rally Day for the camp will
be held in the afternoon and
evening.

The Rev. Rexrode is presldcn5
of District 17. He will also pre-
side for the District Board meet-
ing at 1 p. m. Morning session
will open at 9:30 a. m. nnd
day's activities will be conciud--

Cd at 8 :35 D. m. BnDtist DOODlo
of tne area and their friends
nro invited to attend the entire
activities or nny portion of
IVtn rvi 4Uni iUn..""-- " "i uy can.
,Dr-- p-

- D- - O'Brien, pastor of
- - ""I'lt -- uun.-u uj

Bi Spring and well known
over the entire nren. will hi
the featured speaker at 11:30
a. m. He will speakon "God's
Word for the Hour." He will
speak again at 3:45 and 8:05
p. m.

Don Reed of Sweetwaterwill
be in charge of recreation on
June 16 and special hours
have been set aside in the af-
ternoon for swimming.

O. W. JOHNSON NOW IN
FOUT GRANT, ARIZ.

Friends who would like to
know the whereabouts of O.
W. Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Johnson of Has-
kell, will be glad to learn that
he is now on the staff of Fort
Grant Industrial Sthool, Foit
Grant, Arizona. His wife'ls also
one of the employees in the
postoffice at that place.

RETURNS TO FORT BRAGG
Specialist 4 Charley G. Tid.

row has returned to Fort
Bragg, N. C, where he is sta-tione- d

In Battery C, 92nd Ar-
tillery. He spent a few days
leave with his mother, Mrs.
Delia Mae Tidrow of Haski'll
and also visited B. C. Tidrow
of Wichita Falls. Specialist Tid-ro-

spent 17 months in Bad
Kissingen, Germany.

$
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my won-
derful fricnd3 for the many
kindnesses shown me during
my recent Illness and stay in
the hospital, and for the many
cards and flowers. I especial-
ly want to thank the doctors
and nurses for being s0 good
and faithful to me. Haskell
County Hospital Is the nicest
place yet when you need to be
cared for. Thanks again. Ora
Stovall. 23r

It's the rich man who does
not hesitate to ask the store
clerk to show him something
cheaper.

"Best car Buick

FuneralHeld in

Sagertonfor

Mrs. Laughlin
Funeral fcr Mrs. Selmn

Lnughlln, 72, former Sagcrton
resident who died June 1 In n

Fort Worth hospital following
nn extended illness, wns held
Snturdny afternoon nt Snger-to- n

First Methodist Church.
The Rev. Vernon Mnyfleld

officlnted nt the funcrnl ser-
vices, assisted by the Rev.
Cloy Lylcs, pnstor. Burial
was In Fnlrvlcw Cemetery nt
Sngerton with Pinknrd Funcrnl
Home in chnrgc.

Born Oct. 3, 1887 nt McGreg-
or, Mrs. Laughlin had lived in
Haskell County since girlhood.
Mr. Laughlin is a retired mall
carrier nnd the couple moved
t0 Fort Worth nbout a year
ago.

Survivors are the husband;
one son, Grady of Fort Worth;
five brothers Ernest of Long-vie-

Alex of Lubbock, nnd
William. Theodore nnd Albert,
all of Gunter; two sisters, Mrs
Bertha Hill of Dallas and Mrs.
Alma Neinnst of Sngertnn;
nnd three grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Loll Young,
Zenor Summers, Whit Clark,
J. C. Spltzer, Delbert LcFcvre,
and Barney Ross, all of Sag-
crton.

Area Jehovah's
WitnessesPlan
For Convention

Robert Edwards, presiding
minister for Jehovah's Wit-
nesses announced today that
the Stamford congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses has been
notified that it will attend n
four day training convention to
be held June 23 to 26 at the
Will Rogers Memorial Coli-
seum in Fort Worth. Mr. Ed-
wards will head the local dele-
gation.

A

Tell some people you can't
get along without them and
before Ions; you enn't get nlong
with them.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
: LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS
.

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. UN

Understanding the
BIBLE

For free booklet, write:
ChrisLadelphian Bible So-
ciety, P. O. Box 186, Green
Village, New Jersey.

SERVICE CLEANERS
Itaiikcll, Texas

516 N. First St.
Phono UN

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

I'lUITtl Mivrui.-i- i

jr.-r-- ir mm to for

Mnnnle Donn Phillips, Hu,. iV'1 SALS
iicni in esi I'cxnn Rate Ci. h

" M
ii'KC umyuii, spent HOVcili) ni ,",' T'io,,... uu.u iiib none i ,u mij.
mother, Mrs. Cnllle Phl,p8 JJ...nt, V... ...t..u mni nwi-ii- . luwig I'lllllinj
is n junior, majoring In phyai-cn- leducation.

CAM) OF THANKS
The Infinite kindness of pro-pi- c,

tho sympathetic nndci-standin-

expressedIn so manv
ways during tho illness nndloss of our beloved wife nndmother has mennt more to 113
than words can express. The
ninny tributes of cards, beau-tlfu-lflowers, sustaining foods
and above nil, the reassurance
of friends nnd relatives, willlong bo remembered

We are also grateful to theattending physlclnn, the hes-pit-
alstaff, the pastors of th-

various churches, and to otners for their special servicesGod bless .VOU.- -W. H. McCar, .
less nnd family. 2n'

CHECK THESE BUYS

m

--v

UMi

OVER 300

SUITS IN
STOCK

to select from, in-

cluding such famous

name brandsas Style

Mart and Botany

"500".

Dad is sure ro

be pleasedwith one

of these fine suits

from Hunter Men's

Wear.

45.00 values for
49.95 valuesfor
55.00 values for
59.95 values for
65.00 values for
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